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Eirst Bale of Cotton 
* Sold In Muleshoe 

Tuesday Afternoon
Bale Brings 18.30 And 

' Twenty-five Dollar 
Premium.

The first bale of cotton of the 1928 
' crop was sold here Tuesday after

noon by C. E. Hinton, of Baileyboro, 
for 18.30. The bale was bought by 
H. C. Henington and graded middling. 
It weighed 523 pounds, netting Mr. 
Hinton $94.95 not including a prem
ium of $25.00, which was paid by the 
merchants of Muleshoe. A $25.00 
premium was also paid to Mr. G. G. 
Priboth, of north of town, who has 
a bale in the cotton house at the 

B Muleshoe gin. This will be the first 
bale of the season to be ginned here.

Mr. Hinton stated that he would 
make about forty-five bales this year 
and that it was opening up very fast. 
To date the weather has been ideal 
in this section for cotton, and many 
of the farmers will be gathering the 
crop within the next week. Reports 
are that the yield will be from one- 
fourth to one-half bale per acre. 

p  The following is the premium list 
' '  for the first cotton to come to Mule

shoe:
Gardner Dry Goods Co. ----- $5.00
Blackwater Valley State Bank-----$5.00
Valley Motor C o ._____ __________$5.00
R. A. Thompson ---------   $5.00
Muleshoe Motor Co. ------------  - $5 >00
E. R. Hart Lumber Co------- --------- $5.00
C. D. Gupton __________________ $5.00
H. C. Henington _______________ $5.00
McCarty Drug Store ------------------$250

ft C. J. Roach  ............... $2.50
J.^O. Jones -----------  $2.00
Muleshoe Journal ......................... .$1.00
J. L„ Taylor ............................... ..$1.00
I. W. Haney __________  $1.00
R. L. Brown ..................... $1.00
C. F. Moeller ........  $1.00
Bob Canfield .....................  $1.00

Satisfied To Live 
In Bailey County 

After Trip East
Mr. S. P. Jackson and family of the 

YL community, returned this week 
from a trip to Fannin county and Ok
lahoma. They report crop conditions 
in some sections they passed through 
as fair, while in some sections there 

practically no crops at all. In 
many places, Mr. Jackson said, it will 
take twenty-five acres of cotton to 
produce one bale. He is convinced 
that Bailey county with its fine feed 
crops and good cotton, poultry and 
dairy cows is plenty ‘ good for any 
man who is seeking prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, of Okla
homa, who recently bought a farm 
near Lazbuddy, were in town Tuesday 
buying a bill of groceries. Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong are well known here, 
having made this their home until 
some three years ago.

W. M. U. MEETING

Mrs. J. B. Roberts was hostess to 
the W. M. U of the Muleshoe Bap
tist church Tuesday afternoon.

We had an unusually interesting 
Missionary lesson on “Where Our 
Money Goes.” Mrs. A. W. Coker was 
the leader for the afternoon. After 
a short business session, we adjourned 
to meet next Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. B. H. Strickland at 3:00 o’clock. 
Everyone come and bring some one 
else and let’s make it a real meeting.

REPORTER

John P. Menefee and daughter. Miss 
Valera, from Hagerman, N. M., visited 
Dr. and Mrs. Menefee Tuesday. Miss 
Menefee has accepted a position 
the Muleshoe Post Ofiice.

on This Year’s Fill Dress 1

Basket Ball Fans
To Meet Thursday

Announcement has been made that 
there will be a meeting for the pur
pose of organizing a boys’ and girls’ 
basket ball teams at the Court House, 
Thursday evening, at 8:00 o’clock.

Everyone interested in this work is 
invited to be present.

Longview News

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Elrod and son. 
Bill, Mrs. Nina Elrod and children, 
spent the latter part of last week in 
Amarillo, attending the fair and vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Woodbum. 
They returned Sunday accompanied 
by Mrs. Woodbum. who will visit here 
several days.

Mrs. J. P Robertson and son, of 
Sudan, spent Saturday and Sunday 
here with Mr. Robertson, who was 
looking after his cattle interests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, of Fair- 
view. were trading here Tuesday.

Another Interesting Letter From Rev. H.
G. C. Hallock, Who Is Missionary In China

I

•  The Journal is in receipt of another 
interesting letter from Rev. H. G. C. 
Hallock, who is a Missionary in China 
Rev. Hallock also inclosed a Chinese 
drawing of a tiger and the first Tao
ist Pope in China.

C. P. O. Box No. 1234, 
Shanghai, China 
August 30th, 1928.

Dear Editor .
ft Inclosed I send you a tiger. Chinese 

speak of four tigers—the yellow and 
black tiger, the black tiger, the white 
tiger and the money tiger. The latter 
is made of cash, the black tiger is 
the steed of the god of wealth. The 
white tiger is a sign of bad luck, so 
is never seen in pictures. From child
hood the Chinese fear the tiger He 
is made a bugaboo to frighten child
ren. If naughty, they are told the 

0  • Lao-hu" (tiger) will catch them. So,
“tiger” is an ever present fear to lit
tle "Chinks,” not only, but it remains 
to old age. rather as an evil spirit 
than as a tiger. As one goes along the 
roads he sees paper tigers pasted over 
the doors, that the evil spirits, seeing 
the tiger, will flee away to a tigerless 
house. Chinese have great faith in 
tigeT bones, claws, and sinews as medi
cine. Since the tiger is so strong, 
medicine made of him must make one 

ft strong. Traveling medicine men with 
, tiger skins stretched on poles as sign

boards, rarely wait long for purchasers 
of their wares.

.On the tiger sent you, rides Chang 
Tao-llng, the first Taoist Pope in 
China. He is said to have been bom 
on Tien San (Heavenly-eye Moun
tain) in A. D. 35. I have been on this 
mountain when out itinerating and 
slept in one of the temples. Chang 

> was asked to be an official; but he 
!  chose to meditate in silence and cul

tivate virtue. He went to dwell in 
China’s Western Hills, where he was 
shown, by a book given him from 
above, how to find the elixir of life 
and from other ancient books how to 
ascend to heaven, how to fly, and how 
to walk among the stars. With such 
and other magic powers he could 
fight demons, divide mountains and 
seas, rule the winds and thunder and 

j  send demons running with fright or 
bring spirits cowering before him. Be
ing the head of the Taoista and being

in ix>ssession of the elixir of life and 
of talismans for the cure of all di
seases, not only is he highly respect
ed, but he has enabled the Taoist 
priests to gain great wealth by the 
sale of such things to the people and 
they themselves to be sought oui 
great healers.

Charms with Chang Tao-ling’s seal 
are purchased by rich and poor for 
goodly sums and are pasted up in the 
homes or are carried about on their 
persons. You can see these charms 
and seals above Chang's head. You 
will see, too, that he is dressed in fine 
figured garments. In his right hand 
is his gavel of authority and in his 
left hand he has a cup of the elixir 
of everlasting life. The tiger on which 
he rides is crushing with its paws, the 
five poisonous creatures that repres
ent all creatures that injure the 
health. If you look carefully you can 
make out a snake, toad, centipede, 
lizard and spider. The little tiger 
behind lias in its mouth, Chang’s own 
magic sword. Chang is pasted up in 
the home on the "Double 5th”—5th of 
5th Moon—June 22nd, this year. He’s 
supposed to repress the poisonous 
creatures so to ward off calamity and 
sickness, especially during hot. trying 
months of summer. On the Double 
Fifth, the children are dressed 
cheap, tiger-like suits of clothes, also 
to keep off disease-causing evil spirits 
who wish to harm children but are 
afraid of tigers. The children are al
so decorated with charms around their 
necks and arms and have tiger stripes 
of yellow paint on their faces.

Chang Tao-llng is also called the 
“Heavenly Teacher,” “Chang the An
gel,” “Chief of the Wizards,” “The 
Ideal Man,” etc. I suppose fifty mil
lions of him, such as I enclose, are 
pasted up and worshipped each year. 
The headquarters of Ids descendents 
and of the Taolsts has been on the 
Dragon-tiger Mountain in Kiangsi 
Province since A. D. 1000. From this 
place come millions of charms, talis
mans, etc., to be sold to credulous 
people all over China. So you see how 
deeply steeped in superstition the 
Chinese are and how much they need 
the Precious Gospel of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ. With best wishes 
and kindest regards,

Yours in Christ’s glad Service, 
REV. H. O. C. HALLOCK

Friday afternoon was enjoyed 
the teachers, pupils and patrons 
the Longview communtiy by a visit 
to Fail-view to play basket ball. The 
Fairview teachers, pupils and patrons 
proved to be real good sports.

They showed that they were willing 
to cooperate with us in our school 
work as in basket ball. We took three 
basket ball teams with us and the 
scores were as follows:

Longview Senior boys 32—Fairview 
Senior boys, 6.

Longview girls. 7—Fairview girls 14. 
Longview Junior boys, 18—Fairview 
Junior boys, 0.

We are very proud of the progress 
ar boys made in their first game,' 

and we hope they will become real 
ball players. The girls did good play
ing.

Mr. Winfred Young, of Chillicothe, 
is in the Longview community at this 
time looking over the crops and im
proving his place. We are very glad 
to see these improvements in our com
munity.
, A number of people here attended 

the Singing at Circle Back last Sun
day. A large crowd was present and 
everyone had a good time.

Messrs. Nudie and Wilsie Moore 
and wives, of Hollis, Oklahoma, are 
attending to business matters here 
this week. Mr. Wilsie Moore has just 
returned from New York, where he 
has been pitching base ball. Mr. 
Moore got his arm hurt some time ago 
and we are hoping that it will get 
well so that he can pitch ball again 
next season.

The pupils were very much surprised 
Tuesday morning when they arrived 
at the school house. They found a 

teacher waiting to greet them 
with a smile. The trustees hired Mrs. 
Melton Dyer for the third teacher. 
Mrs. Dyer is an experienced teacher 
and we are sure that she will teach 

school that the pupils and patrons 
will be proud of.

J. O. Barnett and a small force 
have been working for several weeks, 
repairing the gin at Baileyboro. Cot
ton prospects are fair around the 
Baileyboro neighborhood and several 
bales are being picked at present 
while many fields are showing open 
cotton.

What’s Doing 
In West Texas

Bailey County 
Fifth Place 

At Lubbock
Bailey County won fifth place at] 

the Panhandle South Plains Fair, 
which is now on at Lubbock, with 869 
points out of a possible 1,000. After 
showing a week at the Tri-State Fair 
at Amarillo, the exhibit was re-ar- 
ranged and taken to Lubbock, where 
it had the hardest competition since 
the fairs started.

Roosevelt County, N. M.. won first 
place and Potter County second. Other 
counties -»in order were: Dawson, 
Swisher, Bailey, Lynn, Crosby. Hale, 
Lamb, Gaines, Hockley, Lea, (N. M.) 
Cochran and Scurry.

Judges in the agricultural depart
ment were J. D. Tinsley, general ag
ricultural agent for the Santa Fe; 
M. B. Cates, general agricultural agent 
for the Fort Worth & Denver Lines;

E. Dickson, superintendent of the 
State experiment station at Spur; E.

Miller. State agricultural extension 
service, CoUege Station: Charles Ma
honey, department of horticulture, 
Texas Tech; Miss Thelma Greenwade, 
home demonstration agent, Lynn 
county and D. F. Eaton, Lubbock 
county farm agent.

Baileyboro Ball 
Team Organized 

Last Monday
The Baileyboro High School girls 

met October 1st, and completed the 
organization of their basket ball team. 
The line up for the season is as fol
lows:

Forwards. Sibyl Blackshear and 
Dorothy Long. Guards: Lillie Bell 
Scott and Lois Harvey. Centers: Lucy 
Belle Lewis and Byrdine Wallis. Sub
stitutes: Velma Morris and Pearl Hin
ton.

The team has been trying to decide 
on a name for several days, and after 
a cleaver suggestion by Supt. Stringer, 
they adopted “Tomboys” as their of
ficial title.

Coach Barrington and Capt. Scott 
are hoping to have the Tomboys in 
condition for matched games in the 
near future.

VISITING HERE FROM KANSAS

H. L. Miller, of Kansas City, Kan
sas, has been visiting in Muleshoe the 
past week and looking after farming 
interests. Mr. Miller makes a trip to 
Bailey county every fall and stated 
that it looked better every time he 
came back.

The County Singing Convention will 
convene at Longview, fourteen miles 
south and west of Muleshoe the 
second Sunday in this month. Every
one interested in good singing is in
vited to be present. Come with well 
filled baskets, as they are expecting 
to make a big day of it, and you will 
be assured of a good time.

West Camp News
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Copeland have 

been on the sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cotham took 

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adair motored 
to Clovis Friday.

Mrs. A. H. Knokles went to Lub
bock Wednesday night and heard 
Rev. J, Frank Norris preach.

r. and Mrs. Odes Thompson, 
Misses Laura Chaney, Lillian Adair 
and Mr. Charlie Sellers attended the 
singing at Progress Sunday afternoon.

Berate Lee Goodman was on the 
sick list Wednesday.

A number of young folks from West 
Camp and Muleshoe were in New 
Mexico Sunday afternoon visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stanley.

Miss Radis Williams and a number 
of Ruby Adair’s girl friends gave 
Ruby a surprise party last Saturday 
night. Everyone reported an enjoy
able time.

Mr. Adair has returned from Dal
las where he accompanied his daugh
ter Ruby.

Mr. Pattersin, of the L. P. Cook 
Seed Co., of Memphis, Tenn., was in 
Muleshoe Monday and looked over the 
sudan crops of this territory. 
Pattersin was real optimistic over the 
outlook here. He claims there 
enough sudan in this territory 
to plant the whole country.

The Sul Ross College gymnasinm 
has been completed at a cost of 
around $35,000. Citizens of Alpine 
and vicinity donated $15,000 while 
$20,000 was appropriated by the leg
islature.

The public school at Crane, which 
has fourteen teachers and an enroll
ment of 265 students is to have a 
$40,000 addition finished by the 15th 
of October. This will make it one of 
the finest school plants in this part 
of the state.

The custom of having the first Mon
day in the month designated as 
Trades Day will start with October 
1st in Petersburg, and will be fea
tured with hoyse swapping, auction 
sales and entertainment programs.

A franchise to run a crosstown bus 
line with a charge of ten cents per 
passenger has been secured by J. 
Garrison for Big Springs. The bus 
is a sixteen-passenger one and will 
stop at every crossing for passengers.

Wheeler is proud of the fact that 
thirteen carloads of dressed poultry 
and ten carloads of live poultry have 
been shipped out of Wheeler county 
which until recently was considered 
fit only for cattle grazing.

A check of the building program 
in Dublin reveals expenditures in ex
cess of $100,000. These Include $50,- 
000 by a products company, $35,000 
by the Katy railroad, a $10,000 cream
ery and $3,000 fair exhibits.

Farmers in the ‘immediate vicinity 
Olney are taking advantage of the 
employment of q county agent 
learn about terracing, caponizing and 
culling through demonstration.

A building twenty-seven feet by 
one hundred feet,, built of brick with 
concrete floor will house the Lockney 
Beacon at Lockney soon. Part of the 
building will be available for meet
ings of organizations without build
ings.

The cotton compress at Turkey 
built at a cost of $100,000 is inducing 
many farmers to bring their cotton to 
that thriving South Plains town. Tur
key has four gins which give excel
lent service.

Roby public schools lay claim tc 
having the unique distinction ol 
serving 100 sections of land. The 
school has had a phenomenal growth 
and its scholastic and athletic 
ords draw recognition all over 
state.

Nolan county is to have one-half 
state aid in surfacing Highway No. 
70 between Sweetwater and Biack- 
well.

Grading work on Highway No. 91 
through Hale county is progre 
steadily according to accounts from 
Plainview. It is expected that 
road will be ready for paving 
schedule time.

Lone Star Theatre
The Lone Star Theatre has been 

showing some exceptionally fine pic
tures the past week and many more 
are booked for the coming weeks. 
Only the best Paramount films are 
shown. Mr. Brooks is to be commend
ed for the good taste displayed in the 
selection of these pictures.

For Friday and Saturday, “Figures 
Don’t Lie,” starring Esther Ra 
and Edward Sterling. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Richard Dix in "Easy 
Come, Easy Go.”

J. A. Davis, of Durant, Oklahoma, 
has come to Bailey county recently 
to assist his brother-in-law, Mr. T 
_  '  in gathering his crops.

BOX SUPPER AT BAILEYBORO

There will be a Box Supper a 
Baileyboro Friday, October 5th. The 
proceeds will go for the benefit of the 
school athletic fund and the library. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
tend.

SOME SUDAN

H. A. Angeiey finished hauling 
dan last Monday which was thresh
ed from a forty acre piece. The yield 
was 39,750 pounds. He sold it to the 
Muleshoe Elevator Company at $2.25 
per hundred. The crop brought him 
$22.36 per acre.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB

The Carrie Jacobs Bond Club met 
in the home of Mrs. C. S. Holland 
October 1st. The following officers 
were elected: Mrs. C. S. Holland, 
President; Mrs. R. B. Dennis. Vice- 
President; Mrs. Ruth McCarty, Sec
retary-Treasurer; Mrs. Ray Griffiths, 
Reporter.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Byron Griffiths. Monday, October 15. 
Lovely refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Keeney, McCarty, Dennis, 
Griffiths, Hicks, Elrod, Griffiths, and 
Misses Virginia Egbert and Iris Har
den.

Muleshoe Planning
Big Celebration

A big celebration is being planned 
for October 19 and 20th in Muleshoe 
it was learned today. The main fea
tures will be horse racing, rodeo, car
nival attractions and dancing.

Attractive prizes will be given in the 
different events, and everything is 
going^to be done to assure the people 
a big' time. Further announcement 
will be made in next week’s issue of 
the Journal.

Elliott Taylor, of Lubbock, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Taylor, on their ranch south 
of town. He was accompanied back 
to Lubbock by Mrs. Taylor.

George Dodson, who has boen oc
cupying his father’s house, has moved 
back into his own home, with the re
turn of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Dodson, from California. Walter 
Witte, who has been living in George 
Dodson s house, has rented rooms in 
the Connie Gupton residence.

And while on the subject of moving, 
Delmar McCarty is making prepara
tions to move into the R. B. Jones 
house.

Lem Chesher. who has been slightly, Messrs. M. P. Smith and Elmer Hos- 
under the weather for some time, was kins returned from the mountains of
carried to Lubbock Monday to receive 
medical attention. He was accom
panied by Mr. Tipps, who returned 
later in the day.

New Mexico Saturday, bringing with 
them a number of Indian robes and 
saddle blankets.

Messrs. Arnold and Crow returned 
Tuesday from a business trip to Ama
rillo.

Letters, Given By Poultry Association 
Ten Thousand Dollars In Prizes For Best

Ten thousand dollars in cash prizes 
will be awarded for the best letters on 
“Why It Pays to Buy Chicks From-a 
Hatchery,” in the biggest prize contest 
ever conducted in the poultry indus
try, according to announcement just 
made by the International Baby Chick 
National Campaign headquarters. The 
contest is open to every one, partic
ularly farmers and others interested 
in poultry raising, with the exception 
of hatchery operators, their families 
and employees.

A glance at the list of prizes indi
cates that a new automobile, a trip 
to Europe, or even a new farm equip
ment is going to be possible for some 
fortunate contestants, when prize 
winners are announced about March 
31, 1929. First prize in the contest is 
$5,000; second prize is $2,000; third 
prize, $1,000; fourth prize, $500; fifth 
prize, $250; sixth prize. $125; the next 
ten prizes $50 each; twenty-five priz
es, $25 each.

Contest rules are simple. Letters 
must not exceed 500 words in length, 
and must be on the subject, “Why It 
Pays to Buy Chicks from a Hatchery.” 
The letter should contain the writ
er’s ideas upon the subject, whitten

in simple, straightforward language. 
All letters must be mailed on or before 
February 28, 1929, to Contest Editor, 
Campaign Headquarters, 705 Third 
National Building, Dayton, Ohio. Or
iginal thoughts contained in the let
ters will determine the winners, rath
er than excellent writing, the contest 
committee has announced.

Judges will consist of one promi
nent hatcheryman, one man from the 
allied industries, and one representa
tive of the poultry press. These 
judges will be announced shortly.

Farm families are particularly in
terested in this prize announcement 
because of their wide experience with 
chickens and chicken raising. The 
Baby Chick Committee, representing 
reliable hatcheries throughout the na
tion which have united under the 
slogan “Hatchery Chicks for Greater 
Profits,” to better the quality of 
hatchery chicks, inaugurated this con
test. They desire to obtain firsthand 
information from poultry raisers as to 
why hatchery chicks are profitable. 
A booklet has been prepared, which 
will be of help to anyone interested 
in the contest, and may be secured 
upon written request 
headquarters.
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' cf4 Romance o f  

Braddocks Defeat

Hugh Pendexter
*■

JIlusfraliorYS by ^
Ir w i n  M yxos tykFw

w .  ni u .  s t R v i c e
Copyright b\) Huqh Pgrydextsr

CHAPTER VU 1— Continued
—22—

I popped out from the doui mxl pick 
tug up a tilde slid It Into place, re 
tualnlng until I tmd Hire* «klus> In 
place. I would have persisted longei 
had she nol run oul to cphrnlri me 
scolding like ■ vixen. Then tiepin the 
phase ol warfare I laid been dreading 
the sending of tire-arrows. None hit 
the roof; anil while they were prepar 
lag more lire I rushed forth and Hu 
lulled one side id the roof.

The girl scolded me as If 1 had been 
a wayward child. Her gravity unit 
seriousness became her prettily The 
little leeture was Interrupted by un 
other flight of burning arrows line 
time they had the range and we heard 
two sirlke on the roof ltef..re 1 knew 
whal she was doing she had steppen 

, oul to observe how hpr scheme woe 
working. I followed and picked hei 
up und carried her Inside.

“ Anyway, mister, there uln'l any ur 
rers on the ronf." she told me as I 
stood her on her feet ‘Tolnts 
fouldn't git any hold on them skins 
Jus* slithered off."

del ween volleys was the golden 
time for work. I begged tier to keep 
.imler cover and went to Halsh patch 
Ing the south side. This time the toe 
was awaiting my appearance and de 
livered a crashing volley the moment 
I rleured the door. Some of the lend 
whistled unwludesoniely close. A voice 
shouted Imidly and ten Indians, select 
ed for tlielr fleetness of foot, came 
racing across the opening. It was 
grimly significant that they were 
armed with uxes only. They were de- 
termlned to bring the tight to close 
quarters. I entered the cabin ns the

tlrl began firing from the reur loop 
nle.
“ Here they come from nil direc

tions I They menu II this tim er she 
cried.

The attack waa persisted In until 
one Itrnve was buck lug the door with 

..his ox. It Is a peculiar fact that with 
tjieiu at such close quurter* none ol 
tlielr number was niortully wounded 
Doubtless we were nervous urni a bit 
confused l>y the attack being pressed 
on three sides white some of them 
actually climbed on to the root and 
dislodged some ol the skins. I nave 
no clear recollection of details. I 
know we darted from side lo side and 
discharged the two rifles and the mus 
kets. The room was thick with smoke 
und I recall my fear lest those on the 
naif should make an opening und 
Jump down upon us.

Il was out until they began to full 
buck Him I discovered the girl laid 
been more culm than L tor she had re
fused to discharge her pistol. I 
peered from a loophole and suw them 
running for the woods and nol a 
weapon In the cabin was loaded. One 
ot tlielr number bud been lilt In the 
foot and was lliuplug along with two 
men helping him. I'robuldy he had 
been lilt while climbing onto the roof, 
bin foot coming In range with one ol 
the loopholes as a musket was dis
charged.

I loaded rapidly to gel one ot the 
three men tnuklng off together, bat 
the inoiiienl I opened the door n 
warning was shouted from the leader 
In the woods and the wounded iiitin 
was dropped In a little hollow. His 
assistants raced off In different dl 
reel Ions The hollow containing the 
wounded man was too slight elTec 
tunity to protect him. and opening the 
door sufficiently to accommodate my 
rifle-barrel I would have stirred him 
up hud not the girl thrust her hand 
over the flint and at the same time 
pulled me backward. I opened my 
mouth to rebuke Iter, but she clapiied 
a hand over my mouth and pointed 
toward the room. Then pulling my 
ear down to her lips she whispered:

“They didn't all quit the roof 
mister. I heard a little noise up 
there."

I nodded and gently closed the dooi 
and barred It and cocked my ear 
She nudged tne as the man on the 
roof mnde a faint scraping sound.
This was a danger I had never count 
«*d upon. To get at the fellow neces 
filiated my leaving the cnhln. We 
%egan talking to allay any suspicions 
on Ills part, and the girl suld:

••He's moving along to git directly 
over the door. We must fool him.’

Ridding her to move about at th* 
reur ol the cnhln and to keep on 
talking, I stepped to the door nnd 
In the notches cut In the logs, so that 
one might climb to a crevice undet 
the eaves and scrutinise the opening 
before opening the door, gently placed 
my feet and pulled myself up until my 
eyes were at the crevice. My head was 
close lo the roof and as the glri 
chattered along I heard the telltale 
aound of the savage working his way 
down to the eaves and directly over 
the door.

As I was about to descend, I was 
further rewarded, for a moccaslned 
font dropped down across my narrow 
■M fa of vialoa, Tha Indian was Hi

ting with one foot hanging down from 
the eaves and walltug for me to leave 
the cabin, when he would drop down 
upon me. The roof wus formed ot 
supliug-slse (xtles covered with large 
sections of thick bark, which In turn 
was held In place by poles running 
lengthwise at regular intervals. I 
drew my knife and gently Inserted 
it between two of the pole& then de 
sisted, us at the most I would only 
prick the fellow and put him oo hi- 
guard.

Regaining the floor I moved a rough 
table, which Frasier* used for ill* 
playing his irmle-goods. close to the 
chimney, and gave the girl an Iron 
prod und direoled hei to stand on the 
table and pretend lo be making an 
o|iening through the roof, she nest 
fated and asked:

“ You're going out?”
“ He'll be watching the chimney”
“There may he two of 'em."
I shook my head and held up a 

finger und directed tier to keep talk 
lug In a loud voice as she assailed 
the roof Then taking the short riff, 
and loading it I tiptoed to in* door 
and noiselessly removed the bar snd 
walled.

The girl begun Jabbing the Iran rod 
between two of the poles and calling 
down to me to mount the table and 
help her. She made much noise and 
yet I believed I caught a faint sound 
from over the door, l.lftlng the door 
so it would not sag and scrape the 
floor, I worked It often wide enough

tr me to pass out.
“The rod's through the roof!" crleu 

the girl.
the same llinq, a shout rose from 

the forest. I darted through the liar 
row opening and whirled ntauit trad 
raised the rifle. one savage was 
there and had been on the point ot 
crawling to the ridge-pole to (nvestl 
gate the several laches ot Iron roc 
showing through the hurk wlu-n the 
yell from the woods had warned hlu 
to he on tils guard. He must have 
connected the outcry of tils friend* 
with the sudden appearance ot the 
rod, for he was on all fours and 
staring over his shoulder to where 
Ids friends were In hiding.

When he saw tne the rifle was at my 
shoulder He mnde a convulsive effort 
to hurl his nx nnd roll off the roof, 
but he was dead before he could 
throw It.

From the Indians point of view 
there should liuve been but one thing 
for them to do— return at once with 
tlielr guns und endeuvor to shoot us 
through the loopholes. Luckily foi 
us, they were not Inclined to risk any 
more of tlielr men. I could lieur tlielr 
leader shouting to them, but If lie were 
exhorting them to cliurge. they had no 
heurt for IL They renewed the attack 
with tire-arrows. With loose tildes. 
I patched the bare spots as far as I 
could reach while the girl looped 
rklns together to go over the ridge
pole. I hud Ignored their musket tire 
hut when a small bullet whined close 
to tny head I knew some Indian or 
Frenchman had arrived on Hie scene 
with a rifle, und I lost uo time In tak 
Ing cover.

“That sounds like cunnon,” suld the 
girl as I closed and made fast the 
door.

“ Il wus a rifle. We must be more 
careful.”

“ I know a rifle when I hear it. 
riiat’s what I uieun, mister.”

I listened and heurd It. Il was 
thunder beyond any doubt. I opened 
the door a crack und pcunned the 
heuvens. There was no storm In sight.

“ It's up the Motiotigahela, I told her 
“ It’s so fur off I fear we won't gel 
even the skirt of It."

We needed much ot It; not only to 
drench the cabin hut to cool the ulr 
Inside. With the door closed und the 
•tout shutter lu place over the one 
small opening that served as a win’ 
dow It was blood-hot lu the cublu

The place waa at?
smoke and powder fumes aiiS tha
heat that I risked a chance allot from
the tores! by removing the shutter 
and opening the door. The thunder 
rolled ucross the sky again and the 
girl sighed:

"Let s wish It’s a smart one and will 
•acne tills way."

I made her drink some water and 
•' it II u pewter dieh bullied her wrists 
.mil slim ueck. She complained tliul 
I wus wiisting It. and lu the next mo- 
mem was on Hie point of weeping us 
she suld no one bail been kind to her 
except her crippled uncle, since hei 
mother's death. I brushed hack hei 
hair mid bathed her forehead and 
washed the smoke und grime troin her 
fuce and tried to lie very gentle with 
her. I was beginning to realise wlial 
u slip of u thing she was ro he par
ticipating In such grim tragedies. I 
ulfn appreciated her sturdy spirit.

Suddenly she drew away from me 
uud rearranged her hair und diffident
ly said:

“ You've beet, muster kind to me, 
mister I wish I wus a witch, like 
folks In Hreui cove say I'd change 
you Into a boss, ot a hint, and you'd 
git clour of all this.”

“ Sll here. Just Inside the door, while 
I stand watch I've iievei had a 
chance to wall on sm ti a liruve liiile 
woman before.”

“ Boo I That’s fooling.* she .etadied 
and eyeing me in surprise. “ You've 
been in big settlements. You ve seen 
women, mehhe. who uevei see u lu.tnn 
All they have lo do Is he brave It i 
hud a pair of shoes like wlial some ol 
them seltleineiil women most likely 
wear. I'd die lighting to keep 'em.”

"I f we gel out fit this, you shall have 
the gayest pair of sis.es to he found 
In Alexandria." I promised, uml I 
thought of Josephine and her love ot 
luxury and wondered how she would 
have endured the ordeal of being cor 
tiered In a trader'* cabin at ihe mouth 
of Turtle creek.

"I ain't used to have folks give me 
tilings." she gravely *ne. "W ell 
have to think about Hint/ Then shy
ly : “ Is that where you writ" *ne le 
go? To Alexandria, a real big serle-

In truth. I had given no thought 
us to just where she should go did we 
escape. Yet how could I give her a 
pair ol shoes In Alexuudrla If she 
were not ttiere lo receive them?

"If I go hack there, yes. I have nr. 
home there now. Like yourself, I am 
Homeless.”

This pleased her und she snuggled 
against my knee uud murmured:

‘Tin thinking It's migldy good that 
you're like that—no home. You cun 
build a home anywhere. All you need 
Is an nx uml none trees. If you’ll had 
u home, you’d never have come poking 
round Ureal cove, law's love I What 
would have happened to uie If you 
hadn't come along? Al Will's creek, 
phi. And In Hull other fit hlu. when t* 
run uwuy And now here."

“ You have nothing to thank me for,’
I sioll.v told hei. “ Al all those place* 
you name, you huve hud trouble be 
cause I did go to the cove Now well 
close the door while I luke u look at 
the woods from the back ot Hie cabin 
The Indians are Uni quiel lo sull me.

1 hem down to Hie loophole alio 
Immediately called to her to make 
sure the bar wus firmly In place 

“ Another fight." she sighed. “ Anri 
we wus having such a talk I"

I heard her reloading her rifle but 
did not remove tuy eye from the hole 
Something was slowly approaching 
the cnhln. For a moment I could 
not make II out. and then gllmpaed 
the top of a feather showing above 
the strange object Simultaneously 
with my discovery, the Indians he 
gun firing tlielr guns at the front 
of the cabin and yelling. I paid ho 
heed to the gunfire and the slcaititig 
for the .real menace was where the 
feather bobbed und slowly advanced 

She elbowed me aside and after a 
glance Informed tne:

•‘They've fuslened some of theskib* 
together and are holding them IP 
front of them. Wonder if It’ll stop * 
bullet."

I tired my rifle. The moving bar- 
rlcade stopped, and then came on 
again The savage, or savages, had 
difficulty In keeping It In place end 
tlielr approach was very slow. Kxi.lt 
ing cries resounded from the woods 
as the hidden watchers witness* J 
how Ineffective had been my bullet

II seemed to be a very long time 
that I waited, and finally noted bow 
dark the Interior of the cubln was 
growing. Had I not known the poet- 
tlon of the sun, I would have saM M 
was later tliau the twil'ght hour.

“ 1 can't hardly see yoft, mister," said 
the girl uneasily. "You look aU 
humped over like a hear.”

(TO BE CONTINUED.

Found Pleasure Only in Business Triumph
The Atnerlcun business man, taking 

Ids vacation abroad. Is one of Hie uiosi 
depressing sights of the Riviera, ac
cording to Lloyd Morris, writing In 
Harper’s.

“ I recall an American whom I met 
on the terruce ot a reslaurunt lu Hie 
hills back ot Nice." be says. “ HI* 
wife bad Inveigled him Into taking a 
winter holiday; It wu* so much more 
smart, site said, than a summer vucu 
tlon. They had come to the Rlvleru 
for the winter. I Inquired whether he 
was enjoying IL ‘Enjoying ll? H—I. 
no 1' He spat expressively. But I'll 
tell you.’ be added, bis eyes lighting 
up, 'back home my factory has Just 
sold a thousand beds. New hotel In 
Cleveland. Had a wire toduy.' He 
stared off Into the distance. He dido t 
see the vineyards In the valley below 
or the blue Mediterranean, framed b> 
tails. Aad whan ha added wistfully,

‘ I wish I was there now,' I knew what 
he saw—a thousand beds. In crate* 
stnmped wltb Ids name, on the ship 
ping platform of hls busy factory."

Of the Conifer Family
The torrey pine* occur In restrictad 

localities In Florida, California. .In pat 
and China. They are a genu* of con 
Ifer, belonging to the luxlneae or yew 
tribe. The California siieclcs. knowr 
as Californian nutmeg. Is the largest 
reaching a height of 70 feel and oe 
casionully even loo feet

Bristol Old Port
Bristol Is one of thi oldest ports le 

England. Its history Is generally be 
lleved to go hack '2,1 Nhi years, wher 
It wus the terminal place of barter to 
the I'hoentrlao traders. It was lata, 
used by the Roman navigators,

CLOTH COATS FOR FALL WEAR; 
BACK NOW CENTER OF INTEREST

O N CLOTH coats for 
the coming months,
Fill not be cuuspicu- 
by its absence. A 

greater laviahmetit than 
ever of fur as a trimming 

autumn und winter 
wraps U fashion's fore
word.

Two trends are evl 
deuced In me new fur 
treatments. The one Is 

use of spectacular 
long-haired fur types In 
effects eo luxurious one 
fairly gasps at the huge 

of the cuffs and the 
gorge-rustiess of the col
lars. The other mood ex
presses a predilection for 

of quieter elegance 
used in ways of supivim- 
cklc.

Classed In the roruiei 
re uol otdy gay spoils 
mdels which are hand 

romely furred bui also 
dressier types. umotig 
which those of black 
broadcloth lavished with 
light-toned badger are out
standing

Coats ot this type are contrasted 
with an entirely different sort, namely, 
those which are trimmed with costly 
flat furs which express “ Ideas”  In 

illars, cuffs, pockets and every de
tail. Some of these flat felts are so 
supple they are used In a fabric way. 
Indeed, fur worked like fabric is the 
latest theme of the mode.

Among the coats highlighted by the 
ode those of bluck broadcloth distin 

gulshed with black broadtail or cura- 
•ul trimmings are especially “classy.’ 

Then. too. Hie brown theme Is very 
widely exploited In matching brown 
caracul lo the cloth It trims.

I'he striking feature about ttiese 
trimmings of flat furs Is the way they 

manipulated. Artfully devised col
lars, cuffs which extend quite to the 
elbow or unusual borderlngs which ac
cent both hemlines and front openings, 
reveal the designer's art at Its best. 
Among unusual collars, the latest 
“ fad" Is the triangle of tint fahrlc-llke 
fur, arranged with all the coquetry 
und nonchalance of the populur silk 
scurf.

Fur-Trimmed Cloth Coat.

given In midsummer when fashion 
allies In the younger set took to knot 
ting tlielr kerchief scarfs ut the buck 
with a fetching nonchalance. The Idee 
was seized upon by stylists, who huve 
ineorpornted the tle-at-the-back soar! 
In the fashioning of the new uutumn 
modes. With wlial charming remits, 
the handsome crepe frock to the righi 
in the picture bears witness.

Speaking of scarf drapes, they are 
Hie newest thing ill fabric umnlpuln 
Hon. and are competing with Jabot 
treatment. That Is, squares of the 
fabric of which the dress Is made arc 

'being put through new “ tricks.” They 
are knotted and draped across both 
the back and the front of the blouse, 
und about the hips In ways which give 
un entirely new aspect to the frock.

A charming back-view effect Is 
achieved In the styling of the lovely 
afternoon velvet gown pictured to the 
left herewith. The shapely pointed 
yoke Is of flesh-color chiffon, thus Bug 
gestlng n deep decollete artfully tuned 
to daytime mode. The arrangement ol 
the exquisite lace bertha together with 
the bow and long streamers of velvet

Charming 8ackv!ew Effect*.

As to the longhaired fur trims, the 
outstanding feuture Is thut again the 
sliuwl eollur curries the honors. The 
oue In the picture shows to wlial ex 
irente the vogue Is attaining. The coni 
Itself is of bluck broadcloth, the fur 
being kit fox dyed wltb a bluck stripe 
to resemble cross fox.

If In doubt, trim the back of your 
frock rather than the front. The 
latest whim ol the fushlonlst Is to 
shift the trimming to the bark of the 
frock. This applies not only to eve 
nlng gowns, which are, this season, sc. 
ornately styled with huge bustle-bows 
mid such, but It pertains also to day 
time frocks which are registering the 
new trend In endless Intriguing ways. 
-■ A hint of s  startling Innovation was

Is most arresting. The ragged pointed 
homllne la one of the chief attractions 
of this dainty transparent velvet 
gown.

Very new skirt arrangements, which 
stress unusual buck views, bring the 
Hers of tine plaltlngs which extend 
across the front up imo what mlgh* 
be described »<i overskirt and bustle 
effects combined. In other words 
they are modernized Interpretations ol 
1880 draperies.

Volumes could be written In regard 
to the new back views os featured In 
advance costumes. So varied and s< 
abounding In new Interest are they 
that only time Itself con unfold thelt 
various treads.

JULIA BOTTOMLHY.
<* MU. Weotera Newspaper Unletal

Y j f H S R H M V

No more Nausea
Gas, heartburn, sick headache, 
nausea, over-acidity and other di* 
Costive disorders quickly and rare
ly relieved. Safe. Pleasant. Not a 
laxative. Send for free camples to 
Bell & Co., Inc., Orangeburg, N. Y.

Sure Relief

iELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

The prices o f cotton and linen bars 
been doubled by the war. lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Ball 
Blue in the laundry. All grocers.—Ad*.

“WORTH WEIGHT 
IN GOLD”

Verdict of W om an W h o  
Tried Pinkham’s Compound

Tully, N. Y.—"It hurt mo to walk 
or sit down without help and I felt
------------------- -----  sick and weak.

My mother-in- 
Inw took Lydia 
E. P inkham 's 
Vegetable Com
pound and aha 
nduced me to 

take it. I am 
now on the fourth 
bottle and have 
aleo used Lydia 
K. Pinkham 's 
Sanative Wash. 

I The medicines 
that will do for me what the Vege
table Compound and Sanative Wash 
have done are certainly worth their 
weight in gold. I think I have given 
them a fair trial and I expect to take 
two more bottles of the Vegetable 
Compound.”—Mas. Citam.es Mon- 
can, R. F. D. I, Tully, N. Y.

Frank Reply
“ How Is my form?"
“ More suitable for the beach, Mlsh 

than golf."—Louisville Courler-Josr* 
nal.

To Cool a Burn
U se H AN FO R D ’S

B a lsa m  o f  M yrrh
linlhattlsUaoltaHad.

COMPLEXION
IMPROVED  

. QUICKLY
Carter's Little Liver P fe

I move the bowtli fees from
effect*. They taBev^hi^wS'ST^ntttoe. . don poison, which many timet cause pimples.
s r e ^ e ^ hAU Drusslsts 25e end 75c Red Pecks get.
CARTER’S  I5K P H IS

PILES CURED
I Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. In I I tubes with pile pipe, 75c; or in tin boxes. I

PAZO OINTMENT

W L
Restores Color esal 

Beauty to Grey and Faded Hals

_______  ____teeth. We per hlglfor (uU seta Any condition. We buy
MITTAL BLCK1MŜ lQTOnT* ILL.
____ „  Sen Covers tie, Motor Ceuta.Ceuta. Jackets. full line woTh clothes direct

SK* &
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We Greet You
THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

The Muleshoe Journal
C. 8. HOLLAND, Editor

And wish to announce to the 
farmers in the Lariat terri
tory that our new and mod
ern Grain Elevator is

Now Ready for Business

W e are offering you the utmost in ser
vice and top prices for your products.

Pay us a visit and let’s get acquainted.

Lariat Grain Company

They Like Both of Us

What tires do you buy? Who sells them to you? 
BOTH are mighty important.
You can’t get any more out than the builder puts in— 
but the dealer can help to GET IT ALL.
Goodyear Tires and our service are the reason why

MORE PEOPLE IN M ULESHOE BUY GOOD- 
YEAR T IR E S  THAN ANY OTHER KIND

Our business is built on the satisfaction of our custo
mers in “The World’s Greatest Tire” and our constant 
interest in the tire after we sell it.
Goodyear produces a tire tested and proved by 
SEVENTY-FIVE BILLION travel miles a year. We 
adhere strictly to standards of Goodyear Service! 
Our customers like us both. They come back again!

V a l l e y  M o t o r  C o
Muleshoe, Texas

Entered as second-class matter at 
cbe Muleshoe Postoffice under the 
let of Congress, March 3, 1879.

Resolutions, Cards of Thanks, etc., 
•re charged for at the rate of 
sent* per line.

Classsified ads, 10 cents per line. 
Advertising Rates on application.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
In Bailey County, 1 Year ..........$1.80
Outside of County......................... $2.00

NEED ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS
FOR STUDENTS AT TECH

Lubbock, Texas, Oct. 2.—With a to
ll of 1625 who have completed 

rollment at Texas Technological Col- 
ledge for the opening of the fourth an
nual session all former records have 
been shattered. This represents more 
than a thirty percent Increase over 
the enrollment for the same period a 
year ago, and if percentages are main
tained will mean that more than 
2500 students will enter the doors of 
the institution during its fourth year.

Housing facilities so far have been 
entirely adequate due to the great 
building activity in Lubbock. Even 
with the new engineering building 
completed the College is taxed to its 
capacity to take care of all classes 
The completion of the new chemis
try building by January first will 
provide much more room.

Five members of the Texas legisla
ture were present at the first convo
cation and marvelled at the progress 
made by Texas. Technological i 
lege, and promised to do all in their 
power to secure funds for the e 
tion of additional buildings necessary 
to accommodate the growing student 
body.

Chevrolet Meets Test 
In African Jungles

News of the conclusion of what was 
perhaps the most hazardous endur
ance test ever undertaken by an au
tomobile—the famous Chevrolet trek 
up through the center of Africa from 
Cape Town to Cairo—has just reached 
the United States in the form of the 
following brief cable from General 
Motors, South African Ltd., “Chevro
let expedition reached Cairo August 
6. All the way by road, no boats, no 
rail. Greatest achievement of its kind 
in automotive history. Sedan and 
truck in excellent mechanical condi
tion.

As this is written the expedition, 
consisting of a standard Chevrolet 
sedan and truck, manned by four ad
venturers, has in all probability, 
crossed the Bosphorus to Constanti
nople. Twenty-four large European 
cities are to be visited before it ar
rives in London. Ten thousand miles 
will have been traversed when it con
cludes its history making trip 
Stockholm.

The Coolidgean message which 
informed the world of the finish of 
the 6,000 Cape Town-Cairo journey 
in the astonishing time of 135days, 
was lacking in detail, but it sufficed 
for the time being, to satisfy Ameri
can Chevrolet officials that no trail 
however perilous is too difficult for 
a standard Chevrolet car.

Of the earlier stages of the perilous 
undertaking there was no lack of 
detail. From the day the expedition 
set forth from Cape Town, March 7, 
at the height of the rainy season, 
vivid acccounts of the trek were sent 
back to civilization at intermittent 
intervals. The party is not lacking 
in competent historians. Besides C 
H. V. Lacey, the chief, the party in
cludes Gordon Makepeace, newspa
per man: Wallie Wilson, expert wire
less operator, and Billie Williams, 
famous cinematographer. Published 
accounts of the journey were made 
possible from time to time through 
the cooperation of the famous South 
African Argus group of newspapers.

No summary such as is necessary 
here, can do justice to this jaunt over 
“the great North road." Cecil Rhodes 
dream highway. Knee deep in water 
for weeks at a time, the expedition 
plugged doggedly on across treacher
ous crocodile infested. Bahora Flats 
and the swollen banks cf the Ruvu 
river. The Bahora Flats are 70 miles 
across, yet it required the Intrepid 
Chevrolet expedition 17 days to effect 
a passage.

The sedan is outfitted with two 
spare petrol tanks each holding seven 
gallons. It has detachable gauze win
dows. and seats that drop back 
allow sleeping accomodations. Wire 
screens were fitted in front of the 
radiators of both sedan and truck to 
prevent grass seed and mud from 
choking the radiators.

Inside the sedan, rifles and shot 
guns are slung up under the roof. 
The tire carriers at the rear of both 
cars have been altered to carrv 
spare tires. Oversize tires. 31 
5.00 are used. Both cars are equipped 
with bumpers, and two lights and a 
heat meter.

The expedition is expected to reach 
Stockholm early in October.

Where There Are Dollars and 
Cents in Kindness

NOWHERE, MORE THAN ON A DAIRY FARM, IS THE FACT 
THAT KINDNESS PAYS DEMONSTRATED MORE FORCEFULLY.

THE PROFITS WILL VARY AS MUCH AS 50 PER CENT IN A 
GIVEN HERD UNDER DIFFERENT MANAGEMENTS.

THERE’S AN EXPLANATION FOR THAT—AND KINDNESS 
AND PROPER HANDLING ARE “IT.”

Blackwater Valley State Bank
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

"There Is No Substitute for Safety.”

nl
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Your Insurance Business 
Appreciated

All Kinds Written, Old Line Connections

J. E. ALDRIDGE
Office at the Blackwater Valley State Bank

w w w v w w v w v w v w i i

Proper Dress Lends Self Respect
Man’s state of thought lends Itself to his attire.
Let him but wear a ragged suit^-he’s in the mire;
But if he’s clad In clothes by society approved.
Nothing there is too large to him to be moved:
And. so It is always—man’s no finer than his clothes.
Our shop is here to relieve you of your woes.

Muleshoe Tailor Shop
A \ W V . V . W A \ W V A V W . V . V

“To Sell At Bovina”
THE newest and latest in cotton sacks. 
Straps can bo changed from one side 
to the other and from one end to the 
other in one minute's time. J. Sam 
Oalnes.

8. E. Morris returned lost week j 
Ijfnim a combined pleasure and busi-j 

r,,cfs trip to Wichita Falls.

Specials
For This W eek

$1.10Borden’s Malt Milk
Borden's Chocolate Halt Milk
1 Mayonnaise Mixer free with the above Malt Milk.

Strawberry Preserves 2 lb iars 55c 
Strawberry Preserves 1 !b iar 30c

Maple Syrup

Gupton Grocery Co.
Phone No. 4 Free Delivery
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SAY! LET W EAVER  DO YOU R TIRE AND TUBE W O R K  Muleshoe, Texas
D. A. Dodson was a Lubbock visitor 

Wednesday of last week.

i Ira Robinson left Friday to spend 
a few days In Amarillo.

Wilsey Moore, the famous ball play
er from New York, and brother. New
ton, of Hollis. Oklahoma, spent Tues
day here with their brother, Eddie, 
and family.

PAT R. BOBO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioner’s Court of Bailey 
County, Texas, will receive bids at 
Muleshoe. Texas, on October 22nd, 
1928, for the purchase of one or more 
60-horse road tractors and one 12 
foot road grader.

Wm. G. KENNEDY, County 
Judge, Bailey County, Texas 

At Muleshoe, Texas,

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery end Consultations
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Diseases of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 
DR. F. B. MALONE

General Medicine 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES 
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar-

Free Book
Sent on 
Request

Tells cause of cancer and what to do 
for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. Write for 
it today, mentioning this paper. Ad
dress Indianapolis Cancer Hospital; 
Indianapolis, Ind.

A Message To Un
employed Teachers

We have an unusual proposition to 
offer teachers who are unable to get spent last week with Mrs. Crow’s sis-

CANCER

A. R. Matthews, M. D.
Physician 

and
Surgeon

Mr. and Mrs. Florence and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Baker, of Baileyboro, were in 
town Wednesday shopping.

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
JULESHOE, TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

school this term. Your literary 
qualifications fit you admirably to 
qualify for a business position. Large 
Business Concerns when calling for 
help invariably ask us to recomend 
some one who has a good literary 
foundation such as your teachers 
training has given you.

You can finish a course under our 
new plan in half the time required 
formerly. A few short weeks and a 
very few dollars will place you on 

substantial business concern’s 
payroll.

To those who want to continue 
teaching why not let us prepare you 
for commercial teaching. Read the 
following letter which explains Itself: 

Bienville Parish Schools,
E. H. Fisher, Supt.

Arcadia, La.
September 25, 1928. 

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

Gentlemen—Can you put me in 
touch with a man or woman for the 
commercial department here at Ar
cadia? They should have three years 
of college work at least. Would want 
some one who could teach typewrit
ing. shorthand and bookkeeping.

Yours very truly,
E. H. FISHER.

There seems to be many more 
teachers than there are public schools 
while in business or as commercial 
teachers there are many more open
ings than there are young people 
prepared to fill them.

Write your name and address, 
low and mail to us quickly. We can
not extend this unusual offer to 
than one hundred young people at 
this time.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow, of Abernathy,

ter, Mrs. T. E. Arnold and family.

FADA Radios. None better. I sell 
them at Bovina, Texas. Also shelf 
hardware and furniture. J. Sam 
Gaines.

Messrs. H. A. Douglass and Pat R. 
Bobo left Monday to spend a few days 
at the South Plains Fair at Lubbock.

FOR DRESS making see Mrs. Walter 
Witte. At C. D. Gupton residence.

NOTICE NOTICE

The Circle Back School District 
Board will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, or bankable 
note, the old wood school building and 
other school property belonging to 
said district.

Sale will be held on school grounds 
at 1:00 P. M. Saturday, October 13th. 
Circle Back School District Board. 3t

ECLIPSE Wind mills and Papec feed 
grinders are the best. J. SAM 
GAINES, Bovina, Texas.

PUBLIC DRAY
Let Me Do Your 

HAULING
Careful Attention 

and Your Business 
Appreciated 

C. C. RAGSDALE
CALL CITY HALL

ss Helen Jesko, of the Jesko com
munity, was in town Tuesday shop
ping.

R. L. BROW N
The Land Man

Lands. Oil Leases 
Royalties

> I
R A D I O S

Radio weather is here. Do you know what you are missing? Ash 
the man who owns a Croslcy.

6 Tube All Electric, Complete..............._ _________________$100.00
8 Tube All Electric. Complete * _________  _____ ____$130.50
5 Tube Dry Cell, Complete ___ _____ __________________ $ 52.50
6 Tube Storage Battery Set, Complete___  ______________$ 90.00

IVAN B. MARDIS
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES RADIOS HOUSE WIRING

White Front Garage
If your car needs working on, see us 
for prices. \

We can save you 25 to 50 per cent on | 
all mechanical work and guarantee 
our work to give satisfaction. We :! 
also fix flats. Call us.

A. W. COKER PHONE 7

A / W M W A ' . V . V W A V . W W A Y A V . V Y M W / . V m W J Y A ,

Treat Your Grain
We now have in stock Copper Carbon
ate for treating grain. We furnish 
formula for treating and it will rid 
your grain of rust and smut.

Try our Lily Brand table salt.

If you want to dispose of that wheat 
at $1.15, bring it in at once as we are 
going to clean up our bins.

We still have on hand plenty of that 
good Merit Brand Feeds. Use them to 
increase your pay check in poultry and

Muleshoe Elevator Co.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Soldier Of Fortune 
Seeks Lost Treasure

Alijupuerpue, N. M. Sept. 2 8 -  
mance still endures, despite hard
ships donated to it by modern fiction, 
and soldiers of fortune in the south
west continue the careers that en
titles this section to its boast of being 
“colorful.” t

Herbert Cody Blake. 62. former 
member of Buffalo Bill’s wild west 
show, a veteran of British and Ameri
can military campaigns, is a soldier 
of fortune in reality.

Blake searches for a legendary 
treasure in the Guaduloupc mountains 
near Carlsbad, N. M. After months 
of prospecting through the three 
chains of Guadalupe peaks, Blake en
counters bad weather upon the eve of 
discovering a great cache of treasure 
he claims is described in written and 
spoken history.

He sought help in Albuquerque; 
food and money to carry on his hunt 
before winter comes.

Several writers have found evidence 
of a treasure-trove in the Guada- 
loupes, left by bandits known as 
Gardner gang.

The Gardner boys were forced 
flee to the mountains with a r 
booty of gold bars and jewels, seized 
from a smuggler’s pack train from 
Mexico. All members of the gang 
died, Blake believes, before they could 
remove their treasure. A box of dia
monds stolen during a famous bank 
robbery in Mexico also was supposed 
to be with the loot.

Blake traced the history of the 
Gardners through old newspapers 
and older inhabitants who had been 
in the southwest longer than any 
newspaper editors. He found, he said 
unmistnkeable evidences of the gang’s 
activities and of the cache in the 
mountains.

An uncle of one of the Gardner 
boys was enlisted in the search and 
furnished a supposed authentic map 
of the country where the treasure 
would be found. Blake located the 
country shown on the map after sev
eral months of wandering through 
the mountains and started working 
liis way into what he believes to be 
the hiding place when he ran out of 
provisions and was forced to return 
here.

There’s more than a million dol
lar's in there, he said, “I’m satisfied 
of that and I’m going back after it.”

In a few days, if he is fortunate in 
‘hiding a grub stake, the soldier of 
fortune will continue to follow the 
trail of the storied treasure.

Whether he succeeds is immaterial, 
recording to the code of the south
west. where a toue.h of romance ii 

i valued above what may be found at 
1 tho end of the trail.

Dexter washing machines are the 
Made by the Fairbanks, Morse 

Co. You can buy than on the install- 
: plan. J. Sam Gaines, Bovina 

1 Texas,

Messrs and Mmes. Ivan B. Mardis, 
6. E. Morris. Jr.. Misses Annie Woods. 
Opr.l Morris. Odessa Lomincck and 

! i Mr. Good Harden were Clovis visitors 
Thursday night.

Muleshoe Nat. Farm 
Loan Association

—No. 3943—
L. S. BARRON, Secy.-Treas.

I. W. HARDEN. President

J. J. LAWLER, Vice-President

Loan Committee

Specials
Friday and Saturday

 ̂ Peanut Butter s ib. pan 85c  
 ̂ Peanut Butter ib. pan 4 2 c  

« Peanut Butter

. G. KENNEDY

1 lb. pail 22c
♦ SOUP CTtomfto8”vegetable 10c
♦ Brown’s Cake, 6 for 25c. 

Marshmallows package 08c

Farm and Ranch 
Loans

5 per cent Interest—36 Years Time 

A Mortgage that never comes 1 

SEE US FOR LOANS

See our windows for Specials that 
will save you money

H e n i n g t o n ’s
Cash Grocery

Jfcr £c.m.micml

cAnd now, a

Million
C h e v r o le t s  

S f / i « j a n l § J

The C O A C H

$5 8 5
^ o T.Z rir “ . .. . . ’ 4 9 5  
The Coup*.......* 5 9 5
2 d £ ! ^ ...... * 6 7 5
The  Conver t ib le
c£b?,oi«........* 6 9 5
Uhn‘ J “ P- H-., . . . * 7 1 5  
T,«kT * 5 2 0

( Cnauia Only )
All prim f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Hrst Choice
o f the Nation for 1 9 2 8

Sweeping month after month 
to even more spectacular 
heights o f  popularity . . . 
making and breaking new 
records o f  success with im 
pressive regularity through
out the year—
— the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet has been the great
est sensation o f  Am erica’s 
greatest industry!
And never was a success 
more soundly deserved—for 
the Bigger and Better Chev

rolet em bod ies  fou rteen  
years o f  continuous progress 
in the building o f  quality 
automobiles and embodies 
elements o f  beauty, perform- 
ance, dependability, longlife 
and econom y never before 
com bined in any low-priced 
automobile.

Com e in! Get a demonstra
tion o f  this truly remarkable 
automobile! Learn why it 
has becom e first choice o f  
the nation for 1928.

Valley Motor Company
Muleshoe, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

1 W m S w
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Rid of Constipation.
Improved Both Health 

and Looks
**I suffered from stomach and bowel 

trouble for a number o f years. I flu- 
ally got so bad that I bad no life or 
energy left, and felt Uiat there was 
bo help for me. I was completely 
acorn out ull Uie time, had a distressed, 
haggard look on my face. My mind 
was dull, my eyes blurred, and I was 
unable to take an Interest In unythlng.

"I commenced using Milks Hinul- 
alon In May. It occurred to me that 
the best way to let you see the wonder
ful Improvement Milks Emulsion hud 
Bade In iny health and appearance, 
would be to send you the picture that 
I  happened to have taken a few weeks 
Before I started using your Milks F.inul- 
slon, and to have another picture tak
en now. and send both to you.

“ I am still taking your Milks Emul
ator! and Improving each day. I know 
I  would liave been In my grave had 
It not been for your Emulsion. I love 
to take IL It hr so pleasant and agree
able.

“ I only weighed 108 pounds when I 
began to use Milks Emulsion, and now 
I  weigh 188 pounds. It has cleared up 
« y  complexion, made my eyes bright 
and a difference In my looks, as you 
will see by the two pictures. I don't 
look like the same womnn. To my 
mind It is Nature's beaut Ifier.

"I  try do get everyone thnt I meet 
to take Milks Emulsion as It Is the 
most wonderful medicine In the world." 
Yours truly, MISS SARAH KATE 
KNIGHT, 722 Anderson St., Bristol, 
Tenn.

Sold by all druggists under a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co., 
®crre Haute, Ind.—Adv.

Entirely by Motor
“ Did you complete your trip by 

motor?''
“ Yes,”  said Mr. Cluiggius; “ part 

way, in my own car ajftl part way In 
an ambulance."

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative is 
•'California Fig Syrup”

Hurry, Mother I Even a fretful, peev
ish child loves the pleasant taste of 
“California Fig Syrup" and it newt 

• falls to open, the bowels. A teaspoon- 
fat today may prevent a sick child to-

Ask your druggist for genuine “Call 
fornia Fig Syrup" which hns dlrec 
tlons for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “California” or you may get 
an imitation fig syrup.

Challenge
“ You can't make u silk purse from 

a sow's ear.".
“ Tell It to I'acklngtown."

STOP TH AT ITCH IN G
Use Blue Star 8onp, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Ecscma, itch, 
letter,ringworm, poison oak, dandruff, 
«hililrcn'a sores, cracked hinds, eoro 
fret and most forms of itching skin 
diseases. It kills germs, stops itching, 
usually restoring the akin to health. 
Soap, 25c; Blue Star Remedy, fl.00. 
Ask your druggist.—Adv.

e of the United 
a the map.
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Salts Fine for 
Aching Kidneys

When Back Hurts Flush Your] 
Kidney* as You Clean 

Your Bowels

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, sometimes get slug
gish and clogged and need a flushing 
occasionally, else we have backache 
and dull misery In the kidney region, 
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges, 
torpid liver* acid stomach, sleepless
ness and all porta of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active anil dean and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain In the kidney 
region begin drinking lots of water. 
Also get about four ounces of Jad 
Halts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa 
ter before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act flne. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid o f grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with Hilda, and Is intended to 
ftfisft clogged kidneys and help stimu
late (hem to activity, it also helps 
neutralize the acids In the urine so 
they no longer irritate, thus helping 
ta relieve bladder disorders.

Jad Salta la inexpensive; makes a 
delightful effervescent llthla water 
drink which everybody should tabs 
now and then to help keep their kid 
oeys clean. '

A well-known local druggist says he 
eeHa lots o f Jad Salts to folks who 
believe In trying to correct kidney 
scmit le while It Is only trouble.

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
CTOBER 12 Is a day 

which Americans set 
aside for honoring the 
memory of the Genoese 
sailor who Is almost 
universally credited with 
being the "discoverer” 
o f the New World and 
In twenty-three states 

of the Onion—Arkansas, California. 
Colorado,Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho. 
Illinois, Indiana, Kansan Kentucky 
Maryland. Massachusetts, Michigan. 
Missouri. Montana, New Jersey, New 
York, Oklaliomn, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island, Texas. Vermont and Washing
ton—Columbus day Is a legal holiday 

Most of us know something about 
Columbus, for the story of his life 
with the record of Us dauntless am 
bltion which drove him on in spite of 
many disappointments and discourage
ments until success came to nim. only 
to end In poverty and failure, Is one 
of the most romantic and ut the same 
time one of the most tragic In the an
nals of mankind. But what of the 
history-making event Itself, the an 
nlvcrsary of which we are about to 
celebrate again? How clear a picture 
d o 'w e  have of what took ptace on 
that October day. 480 years ago? For 
all of the millions of words thnt have 
been written about Christopher Col 
timhus and Ills voyages of discovery 
In the past four centuries, there is 
none which paints the scene tw 
vividly than do the words of un Ani 
Icnn historian who wrote of It mi 
than n hundred years ago, and mods 
scholarship has found but little to 
correct In the record us It Is set down 
by Washington Irving In his "Life and 
Voyages of Columbus."

Here Is the story of that historic 
dny as Irving tells It:

It was on Friday morning I 
- October, thnt Columbus first beheld 

> New World. As the day dawned 
saw before him a level Island, sev- 
il leagues In extent, and covered 

„.th trees like a continual orchard 
Though apparently uncultivated, It wns 
populous, for the Inhabitants were seen 
Issuing from all parts of the woods and 
running.to the shore. They were per
fectly naked, and. ns they stood gat
ing St the ships, appeared by their 
attitudes and gestures to be lost In 
astonishment. Columbus made signal 
for the ships to cast anchor, and th« 
b.-ats to be manned and armed He 
entered his own boat, richly attired In 
scarlet, and hiding the royal standard, 
while Martin Alonzo Plnzon, and Vi
cente Vanez. his brother, put off In 
company In their boats, each with a 
banner of the enterprise emblazoned 
with n green cross, having on either 
side the letters F. and Y. the Initials 
of the Castilian monarebs, Fernando 
and Yssbel. surmounted by crowns.

As no approached the shore, Colum
bus. w-lio was disposed for all kinds 
cl agreeable Impressions, was delight
ed with the purity and suavity of the 
atmosphere, the crystal transparency 
of the sea, and the extraordinary 
beauty of the vegetation. He beheld, 
also, fruits of an unknown kind upon 
the trees which overhung the shores. 
On landing he threw himself on bis

captains,
with Rodrigo de Escobedo, not:

nament, Rodrigo Sanchez, ami
I who had landed, he took sol- 

. issession In the name of the
Castilian sovereigns, giving the island 

name of San Salvador. Having com
plied with the requisite forms and
eremonles, he called upon all present 
o take the oath of obedience to him, 
is admiral and viceroy, representing

' the sovereigns.
The f

uround I

forth In the most extravagant 
ports. They had recently considered 
themselves devoted men. hurrying for- 

to destruction; they now looked 
upon themselves as favorites of for- 

■ gave themselves up to the 
>unded Joy. They thronged 
e admiral with overflowing

____  embracing him, others klss-
hls hands. Those- who had been 

mutinous and turbulent during 
the voyage were now most devoted 
and enthusiastic. Some begged favors 
ot him, as if he already had wealth 
and honors In his gift. Many abject 
spirits, who had outraged him by their 
insolence, now crouched at his feet, 
begging pardon for all the trouble they 
had caused him and promising the 
blindest obedience for the future.

The natives of the Island, when, at 
the dawn of day, they had beheld the 
ships hovering on their coast, had sup
posed them monsters which had Issued 
from the deep during the night. They 
had crowded to the beach and watched 
their movements with awful anxiety. 
Their veering about, apparently with
out effort, and the shifting and furling 
of their sails, resembling huge wings, 
filled them with astonishment. When 
they beheld their boats approach 
shore, and a number of strange 
Ings clad In glittering steel, or rai
ment of various colors, landing upon 
the beach, they fled In afTrlght to C 
woods. Finding, however, that thi 
was no attempt to pursue or moleri 
them, they gradually recovered fron 
theii terror, and approached the Span 
lards with great awe; frequently pros
trating themselves on the eai 
making signs of adoration. During the 
ceremonies of taking possession, they 
remained gazing In timid admlrntlon 
at the complexion, the beards, the shin
ing armor, and splendid dress of the 
Spaniards. The admiral particularly at
tracted their attention, from his com
manding height, his air of authority, 
his dress of scarlet, and the deference 
which was pal I him by his oompanlons; 
all which pointed him out to be the 
commander. When they had still furth
er recovered from their fears, they 
approached the Spaniards, touched 
their beards, and examined their hands 
and faces, admiring their whiteness 
Columbus was pleased with their gen
tleness and confiding simplicity, amt 
suffered their scrutiny with perfect 
acquiescence, winning them by his be
nignity They now supposed that the 
ships had salted out of the crystal 
firmament which bounded their horizon, 
or had descended■ from above on their 
ample wings, and that these marvel
ous b e in g s ....... ......................

A unique engraving made to illus
trate an Italian poem by Guiliano 
Dato, printed in Florence in 1403, 
shortly after Columbus’ return. From 
a facsimile cf the original in the Brit
ish Museum, reproduced In the Yale 
University Press “ Pageant of Amer
ica.”

Inhabitants of
The natives of the Island were no 

less objects of curiosity to the Span
iards. differing, as they did. from s ly 
race of men they had ever seen. Their 
appearance gave no promise of either 
wealth or civilization, for they were 
entirely naked, and painted with a 
variety of colors. With some It wsi

Improved Uniform International
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confined merely to a part of the face 
the nose or around the eyes; with others
them a wild und fantastic appearan-e. 
Their complexion was of a tawny or 
copper hue, find they were entirely 
destitute of beards Their hair was not 
crisped, like the recently discovered 
tribes of the African coast, under the 
same latitude, but straight and coarse, 
partly cut short above the ears, but 
some locks were left long behind ar.d 
falling upon their shoulders. Tlieir 
features, though obscured and disfig
ured by paint, were agreeable; they 
had lofty foreheads and remarkably 
flne eyes. They were of moderate stat
ure and well-shaped; most of them 
appeared to be under thirty yenrs of 
sge: there was but one female with 
them, quite young, naked like her com
panions, but beautifully formed.

As Columbus supposed himself to 
have landed on an island and at the 
extremity of India, he called the na
tives by the general appellation of In
dians. which was universally adopted 
before the true nature of his discovery 
was known, and has since been ext 
ed to all the aboriginals of the

The Islanders were friendly nnd gen
tle Their c-nly arms were lances, 
hardened at the end by fire, or pointed 
with a flint, or the teeth or bone of a 
fish. There was no Iron to be seen, nor 
did they appear acquainted with Its 
properties; for, when a drawn sword 
was presented to them they unguarded
ly took It by the edge.

Columbus distributed among them 
colored caps, glass beads, hawks' bells, 
and other trifles, such as the Portu
guese were accustomed to trade with 
among the nations of the gold coast 
of Africa. They received them eagerly, 
hung the- beads round their necks, nnd 
were wonderfully pleased with their 
finery, and with the pound of the bells 
The Spaniards remained all day on 
shore, lefreshlng themselves after their 
anxious voyage amid the beautiful 
groves of the island

The Island where Columbus had thus, 
for the first time, eet his foot upon 
the New World was called by the na
tives Guanahane. It still retains tbe 
name of San Salvador, which he gave 
it, though called by the English Cal 
Island. The light which he had seen 
the evening previous to his making 
land may have been on Watling’e Is
land, which lies a few leagues to the 
east Von Salvador la one of the great 
c-lustei of the Lurayos or Bahama fa- 
lands, which stretch southeast and 
northwest, from the coast of Florida 
lo Hispaniola

Lesson for October 7
PAUL IN EPHESUS

LESSON TEXT—Acts 111.8-20.
GOLDEN TEXT—We are his work

manship created In Christ Jesus uiitc 
good work* which God hath before or
dained that we ehould walk In them.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Paul's Bravery 
Against a Crowd.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul's Bravely
Against a Crowd.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
IC—Outgrowing Superstition.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Growing Together In ChrisL

I. Paul Preaching in Ephesus (vv. 
8-10).

1. In the synagogue (v. 8).
Paul's custom wus to go to Uie Jews 

first with the gospel, though Uiey 
were tils Inveterate eueiuies. His 
preaching here wus characterized by:

(1) Boldness. He knew that God 
had scut him und therefore that he 
was backed by divine authority. This 
should churacterLa; every Christian 
worker.

(2) Argument. The gospel message 
Is la accord with the highest reason.

(8 Persuasion. It is uot enough that 
the minister cotue boldly with u rea
sonable message. It must be ac
companied with persuasion. "Knowing 
the terror of Uie Lord, we persuade 
men."

(4) The message should have defi
nite content.

wus concerning the kingdom of 
God. Paul’s supreme theme was sal
vation through Christ.

2. In tiie schoolhouse ot Tyrannus 
(vv. 1), 10).

Paul's earuest scriptural and per
suasive preaching only hardened the 
hearts of the Jews, even causing them

speak evil openly of this way of 
solvation by faith tn Christ. It was 
for this reusoa that Puul separated 
the disciples from them and retired 
to the sclioohouse of Tyrannus, where 
he continued Ids ministry for two 
yenrs with glorious results.

It. God Working Mlraclos by Paul 
(vv. 11-10.

Epliesus was noted for its wonder 
workers, therefore if Paul’s ministry 

to be successful God must In nn 
extraordinary way put His seal \pon 
the work. So wonderful wus the di
vine power manifested thnt even hand
kerchiefs or aprons brought from 
Paul's body healed the sick and cast 
out evil spirits. Everywhere the su
premacy o ' the Lord Jesus Christ wus 
recognized. Seeing the marvelous pow
er operating through Paul, certain 
strolling Jews who went about the 
country practicing tbe magical arts at 
the expense of their poor unfortunate 
fellows, u dertook to use he name 
“Jesus”  In their incantations. Know
ing thnt the connection with Christ 
wns not real on the purt of these Jews, 
the use of His name by them only en
raged the evil spirit who struck them 
and overcame them. The name of 
Jesus Is only powerful on '.he believ
er's lips.

III. A Glorious Revival at Ephesus 
(vv. 17-41).

L Fear fell upon all (v. 17). News 
of tbe casting out of these evil spirits 
created Impressions favorable to 
Christianity.

2. It brought to the front those who 
professed faith tu Christ, while not 
living right lives (v. 18). They be
lieved but hud not broken from sin. 
Great blessing would come to the 
church if some awakening could come 
to those whose lives are not in keep
ing with their profession and cause 
them to openly confess and make a 
new starL

3. Gave up the practice of Black 
arts (v. 19).

This means forms of Jugglery by use 
of charms and magical words. All 
such are In opposition to the will of 
God. therefore no one can have fel
lowship with God and practice them. 
They proved the genuineness of their 
actions by publicly burning their 
books.

The upronr of tbe silversmiths at 
Ephesus (vv. 23-41).

I. The occasion (vv. 23, 24).
This was the power of the gospel In 

destroying the Infamous business of 
Demetrius and his fellows.

2) The method (vv. 25-29).
Demetrius, n lending business man, 

called a meeting and stated that be
cause of much people turning from 
tdolntry business conditions were 
threatened and thnt the market for 
their wures wus weakening. lie 
stated. "This our craft Is In danger." 
The world is willing to tolerate any 
kind of religion or moral awukenlng 
so lont ns it does not Interfere wl 
its business or manner of life Re 
further sa'd, “The temple of the great 
goddess Diana will be destroyed." Re 
became quite religious when he saw 
thnt business was being Interfered 
with.

Columbus’ Story Lost
When Columbus returned to Spain 

from the New World, he stopped on 
February 14, 1493, at Santa Marla, one 
of the Islands of the Azores, probably 
to take water. Four dnys before this 
iie li:ul encountered a most terrific 
storm nnd was convinced that he, bis 
men ami his vessels must perish.

Now Columbus realized In his heart 
thnt he wns going back to Spain with 
sews of a discovery second In 1m

parlance to no other. And when It 
seemed that Ids ship would sink at 
any moment lie set to work to make a 
record of tils mighty undertaking h..p 
lug that by some will of the Fates ll 
would not be lost to posterity 

So he carefully prepared as com 
ploie an uceount of Id* marvelous 
voyage as wus possible under the • tr 
cumstnnres. Re wrote ttie details 
of his Journey on a slum piece ot 
parchment, wrapped It carefully In a 
piece o f waterproof cloth, then placed 
It In sn Ironbound barrel und threw

It Into ttie raging ocean. But the Futes 
were kinder to Columbus than to this 
account made In a time of stress.

Certainly this, the first record ot 
America, written hy the brave hand 
of Columbus, would be the most pre
cious relic In all the chronicles of our 
country. Alas, that It never has been 
found! And If I thought there were 
one chance In a million of finding It 
I would take tiiy power boat, the First 
Folio, and cruise In the neighborhood 
of the Azores forever!—8. W, Rc 
bach In the Saturday Evening I

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Next time a coated tongue, fetid 
breath, or acrid skin gives evidence 
ot sour stomach—try Phillips Milk ef
Magnesia!

Get acquainted with tills perfect aa- 
d-ucid that helps the system keep 
sound and sweet. That every stomach 
needs ut times. Take It whenever • 
hearty meal brings any discomfort.

Phillips Milk o f  Magnesia bus won 
medical endorsement. And convinced 
millions of men nnd women they didn’t 
have “ indigestion." Don’t diet, and 
don’t suffer; Just remember Phillips. 
Pleasant to take, und always effective.

The name Phillips Is important; H 
Identifies the genuine produce "AWA 
of Magnesia" has been the U. S. regis
tered trade mark o f  tbe Charles H. 
Phillips Chemical Co. and its pre
decessor Charles H. Phillips since 1875.

PHILLIPS
L  M ilk .
of Magnesia

Trouble Is ubout the only thing a 
man can borrow without being called 
upon to pay it back.

DR. CALDWELL'S
THREE RULES

Dr. Caldwell watched the reeulta ot 
constipation for 47 years, and believed 
that no matter how careful people are 
of their health, diet and exercise, eoa- 
stipation will occur from time to time. 
Of next importance, then, is how to treat 
It when it cornea Dr. Caldwell always 
was in favor of getting as close to nature 
as possible, hence his remedy for consti
pation is a mild vegetable compound. It 
can not harm the most delicate system 
and i* not habit forming.

The Doctor never did af 
tic physic* and purge*. He 
they were good for human beings to put 
into their system. Uae Syrup Pepsin for 
yourself and members of the family in 
constipation, biliousness, sour and crampv 
stomach, bad breath, no appetite, head
aches, and to break up fevers and colds. 
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore and 
observe these three rules of health; Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowels 

For a free trial bottle, just write
“ Syrup F 
Illinois.

RBUNCLES
and Boils-stopped quickly

g)tust spread on Cat boil. Spedfl r) ingredients quickly draw ont r— 
# of worst boil or ezr' *J ing unnecessary. Prevents . spreading. GctCsrboiltodayfrom druggist. OrsendSOttoSpudoclw

TTTE CHAMPION RAT TRAPrho only trap that has out-smarted the m Caught 21 rats at one time. It you have rat pet the CHAMPION, none like It Price t Send ISo extra for postage.CHAMPION TRAP COMPANYKansas City, M

send yOIKIJt•• of our SILK BSD

Entering Heaven
The entrance to henven Is carefully 

guarded. No one will slip in. “There 
shnil In no wise enter Into It any 
thing unclean."—The Shantymun.

A  Call
A need, a need known, and the 

ability to meet that need constitutes 
a catL—John F. Ooucher.

Try the Uplook
When the outlook Is dark, try the 

uulookl—The Sbaatyman.

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. eo

PASTOR KOENIGS 
N E R V IN E

f0J Epilepsy 
Nervousness & I 
S leeplessness

PRICE $1 SO AT YOUR DRUG STORM 
] •_ Cor Sample I

KOENIG MEDICINE CC. |
1045 N WELLS ST CHICAGO. ILL /, j

W. N. U , DALLAS,. NO. 40~M2fc
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p s X e l
the

sure way 
to make 

your jelly  
turn out 
like this

no m ore 
o f this

Y O U  probably know what It 
means to  have jelly that will 
not set. In the cld  days no one 
could be sure o f  results. But 
there’s no risk now— Pexel al
ways makes jelly je ll as soon 
as it is cold .

Fexel is tasteless, colorless, 
odorless— a 100%  pure-fruit 
p ro d u c t  that p rov id es  on ly  
necessary dem ents for jelling. 
Makes continued boiling un
necessary. Repays one to three 
times d ie  30c it costs, saving 
fruit, sugar, flavor, time, fuel.

Get Pc::el at your grocer’s. 
Recipe booklet with complete 
recipes, accurate tables in each 
package. 30c. T he Pexel Com 
pany, Chicago, 111.

-'®r  For example—with Pexel 
4 Vi cups strawberry juice and 8 

cups sunar make 11 glasses jelly. 
454 cups raspber./ juice and 8 cups 

sugar make 11 glasses jelly.
6 cupa current juic<* and 1

______te cafe. mild and purely vegetable
Hatobe’s Remedy and get rid of the bowel 
jwleonntbateaueethe trouble. Nothing likv

How to Attain
Perfect Figure

•
By RING LARDNER

To tiie Editor:
I’retty ueur every place you go now 

duyg where limy's u mixed gathering, 
the people thut ain’t talking ahoul 
Mr. t'oolldge's coat la disgusting iheir 
diet and liow to get fat or thin es
pecially the last named and wlicnever 
you walk In anywheies where the host 
ess don’t expect no Co. you generally 
always can find u honk on the live- 
Ing rm. tuble on how to get skinny 
und etc. so It seems like this Is the 
most Important problem outside the 
Yap questions. uuJ the women folks 
Is all spending hundreds of dollars 
on books that will learn them how to 
not liHik much like u group.

obesity begins at home like every
thing else und wliut 1 am getting at 
Is thut the only people who can learn 
you how to reduce or build up Is peo
ple mat did It themself* und Is normal 
und cun tell you wlmt they done to 
get thut way. I.lke tor Inst, you would 
not go to Hu he Itutli for lieuuty hints 
like no more tliun you would ask Lil
lian Gish which cheek to park your 
tobacco In vs. a left hunder.

Well, friends, I don’t like to hrag, 
hut it looks like they wusn t nobody 
better titled to give udvice on llie fut 
and leun question Ilian the undersigned 
und If 1 cau be of any assistance to 
my friends that is worried almut their 
welgts why I’ll overlook my prejudice 
In regards to haielng secrets of my 
private life mid sacrifice myself ou the 
altar of pro hono puhllee.

Lest there be any doubts as to my 
quullllculions along these lines, why 
here’s the figures by wlifk.h » person 
Hilda out liow much they should ought 
to weigh according to tlieir lilgth. 
Multiply the number of luclies you ure 
over 5 ft. lull by ft’A uud then add 
Hint to 110. Well friends I uni 1354 
Inches over ft ft. tall and multiply 
1354 by 654 und you gel 7454 und 
when you udd Hint on to 110 It nmkes 
184*4 uvordupois which Is exactly 
where I tip the old beam. In other 
words my wclgt Is Ideal like pretty 
near everything else.

“ Mow does the i>oy do It,”  you usk.
"Well, friends. I uni going to lay 

all my cards on the table mid tell 
you the system I generally always 
follow In regards to diet mid exorcise 
and if my fat and skinny friends 
will also try mid follow out a similar 
program, I don't see why not they 
shouldn't also get to be perfect

First we will take eating. I gen
erally always eat in a rm. where fkey’s 
ii riot. I try and get to meals on 
time us I prefer my own napkin. I 
always set In a straight hack chair 
and face east. I never talk at meals 
as when I talk I like to be heard. 
I never accept no Invllatlons to meals 
at nobody's house unless I already 
been there and know that mine host 
is a good provider.

Now In regards to exercises. I never 
let nobody feed me mid I always 
dress and undress myself. I always 
shave standing up Shnvelag three 
or four times pet week Is enough to 
keep the Jowls supple, hut if 1 Itnd 
I’m a couple or overwelgt I shave 
every day und reduce the tlesli on the 
neck. In brushing the linlr I cun also 
generally manage to lose a little.

When the door tell rings I always 
walk, not run. to llie nearest exit.

In the morning I always snatch 
the paper to quicken tho eye. I hold 
it myself mid turn Hie pages myself. 
When I see that my thumbs Is getting 
too fat I roll lay own cigarettes and 
I always smoke plenty of them as 
lbey’s no exercise that brings more 
muscles Into play than coughing und 
lossing in lied.

I always wash my hands before re
tiring and my face when necessary, 
though one of lay friends says It Is 
sil.y to wash your face when you go 
to bed ns they won t nobody lie likely 
to see If Its dirty or clean anil It’s 
last as foolish to wash it wiien you 
get up as you ain’t been anywheres 
to get It soiled. But do It 2 or 3 
titties per wk. anyway to reduce the 
soap.

Ikil being as exercise depends on whnt 
kind of a tub you got. The madam 
picked mine out and bought It by the 
from ft. and I guess we mus have 
been pretty near broke at the time. 
Anyway when I have hsik a hath I 
generally always teel like challenging 
Ttittney.

I go to lied pretty near every night 
at »  or 10 o’clock but once In a while 
soinelsidy comes In to pluy cards and 
I lake setting up exercises. 1 generally 
manage to lose a lltlle this way.

Hut If H person really wants to 
limit their diet I don’t know of any 
better scheme than to huy a car or 
Pike up rolf- In a short while you 
won’t he ordering no wheres near as 
much grocery* or if you do the gro
cery won’t send them Hut ss for 
golf Itself making a person thin or fat 
It depends on whs you Hre playing 
with Musi of the hoys I play with 
In so rapped up In their own game 
ilint l ••alt gonerr"’ take off a couple 
of strokes.

I’ersotmlly It seems kind of funny 
to me \v11v there should be so many 
people worrlng these days nlmtll get
ting stout when they emit nobody 
only s wolfe wings or s hell hop 
ntTord to eat anything tint roots and 
herbs Thev must he something besides 
food that makes people bulge out. 
Maybe they’s w»nte truth in the old 
soylntt “ Laugh and grow fat”  and the 
.vmblnntlon of Income tax and M e 
uh-»ne service Is too much for us.

<«B by *S» Bell Syndicate, tac t

"HI..................................  1 V
LITTLE B A N D -W A G O N  

JO U R N EYS
B Y  L. T . M E R R I L L

<©. 1*38, Western Newspaper Paten.)

Birth of the Republican Party

HENRY CLAY succeeded III lulling 
u large portlou of the public Inin 

a false sense of the .liiullty of Ills com 
promise ot I860 u? a permanent set 
tlenient for the slavery question. Clu.v 
went to his grave thlnklug he had 
saved the Union But the “ Irrepres
sible conflict”  merely bud been post
poned.

Senator Stephen A. Douglas re
opened llie slavery Issue in Hie ter 
rltorles only four years after Clay 
thought he hud laid It. with the Doug 
las Kansas-Neliriisko bill, by which hi 
proposed admission to the Union ot 
those two slates, slave or free, uecord 
lug to the decisioo of Hie citizens liv
ing In them.

In the North, passuge ot this hill 
mude Douglas the currently most 
'mted man In America, lie was hissed 
off the platform In Chicago when In 
Ids own stute. lie tried to explain Ills 
position. In various places lie was 
hanged in efligy for “ treason.”

The Immediate political effect ot the 
Kansas-Nebraska |>||| was to smash 
'lie Whig party wide o|>en along sec 
tioniil lines. A coalition »»* northern
Dei..... rats and members of the short
lived Free Soil party begun at once 
to set In.

Credit for being the original tnitt 
ator ns well as provider of the nain- 
for the new Kepuhlicnn party belongs 
to MaJ. Alvnu E. Uuviiy. a Whig law 
ver in Hie town of llliam. WIs.

Visiting New York In I8Ti2. he had 
suggested to llornee (ireeley that tor 
Dial ion of u new party opiiosed to ex 
tension of slavery In the territories 
was .Inevitable and he promised the 
name llepiihlican for.lt. When the 
Kunsns-N'ehrnska hill was In congress 
Hiivay put Ills plun Into execution in 
his Home town. With Jehdlah How 
en und Annie Loper. Kovu.v sum 
iiioned a meeting in the Klpon Cong re 
galional church. March I. I8.'>4. which 
passed resolutions declaring that In 
event ot eiiuetinell! of the Kansas-Ne 
hriiska bill the old parties must ne 
discarded and n new one tie formed 
•in the basis ol opposition to slavery 

A few days later the senate passed 
Hie hill. The lilpon leaders promptly 
called another meeting fot March 2<> 
18.14. at which Tel voters, out of the 
scarcely more than KHl iu llie town 
met and liecame the llrst members ol 
the Itepiihllcan party iu America.

The little school house wherein title 
meeting was held still stands III » 
>sniier ol the lilpon college campus 
carefully preserved us the birthplace 
of the party.

Three and a half months later n 
state convention met at Jackson 
Midi., for the similar purfaise of fus 
ing old parties In a new untlslavery 
group. Too large for the biggest hall 
in town, the gathering udjourned ti. 
an oak grove nearby, where It adopted 
a ringing platform against slavery ex 
tension, urged the calling ol a nation 
al convention, and as laid been sug 
gesteri al lti|Min. selected Republican 
us the uume of the new party The
....... wus proposed to leaders in the
Michigan convention hy Horace (>ree 
ley. who had received llie suggestion 
two years earlier from Hovtty.

The uppellutlon Itepuhlieun. was 
eiiilnlseeiil of the earliest uume up 

plied lo fhe party of Jefferson — fla- 
Itepiihlh-niar. or Democratic Republic 
mis who had shortened Iheir party 
designation to Democrats under the 
laekson regime. It also was recalled 
that Jefferson, though a sluve-liohlei 
himself, had laid down the policy ot 
slavery restriction for the old North 
wesl territory region north of the

Soulhern 
He Irked Hi

Democrats wei 
al the lleptihll 
reviving the ii

should revive llie tlrs 
name liy which Jefferson’s follower^ 
had been known They tried to dls 
credit the new party hy referring to 
its members as "I ‘.luck lieptlhtlcuiis

Once began, the Itepuhlieun move 
melif was spread rapidly by local mass 
meeting* und state convention*, with 
m a yeat of the passage of the Kan 
sits-Nebraska bill, the parly laid sen: 
eleven senators to Washington am  
had majorities In fifteen northern 
states It wus ready lo give battle 
on a national front In the i’reslden 
Hal elect ion of 18.111.

The date of the national nominal 
ing convention was timed for the an 
ti I versa ry of Hie Hattie ot Hunker lllll 
June 17. I8.M1. xml l ‘hlludclpblu. the 
cradle-city of Auierli-un freedom wus 
Chosen us the meeting place. Every 
free state, also Delaware. Maryland 
Virginia and Kentucky, were repre 
settled lit the convention by oieii w(ll 
citine stirred on the Moral Iseue of the 
day with a strong crusading spirit.

The picturesque figure ot the Fall 
lurutu ex plural and adventurer. C«i 
John C. Fremont, loomed alaitc all nth 
era. including statesmen o| more sea 
mating as the most available nomine, 
fot I ’resident, and he was selected on 
the first ballot.

The sun ol Abraham Lincoln win. 
was to lie the aucees tul standard 
lieu ret ol llie purty only tout year* 
later laid hut faintly risen above tin 
iiuHoiuil lionxoli l*M I,, iiouiiliMlion 
for Vice President he was eclipsed 
ny Helmtor William L. Day ton of New 
Jersey liy a vote of 2T4I to no.

The First Republican 
Campaign

tleery the new Imrn llepuhllcan party 
In IHTifl pitched with eciiI Into Its llrst 
nnlliittiil campaign, which for enlhusl- 
***m and excitement was to sur|iass 
nny I’restdeatlal canvass the nation 
had seen since the picturesque “ log 
cabin and hard elder" contest Hint 
•"ok place In 1840.

The campaign for “Tippecanoe und 
Tyler fiat" Imd been waged hy the 
Wldgs In a spirit ot hilarious Jollity 
But while the llepitlilletius ol 18.VI 
sang, hurrahed anil paraded with 
equal gusto, there was an overtone 
of deep gravity in Hie isilltlciil de 
velopments ot that sunimei and sa 
•limn. The Issue ol slavery extension 
or freedom tent an unusual moral 
fervor to the contest.

In the West there were bul two 
parties, the Democratic and the lie 
publican Iti the Eas the skeletons 
of Hie Whig and Know-Nothing 
parties still rutiled. The uuilii liultle 
main was seen to lie between llie lleni 
in-ruts, whose nominee wus James 
Bnchanali and Hie newly hub hed lie 
publicans with their ap]H>allng west 
ern hern. Oeneriil Fremont, who laid 
planted the Stars and SlrR***. on the 
highest |teak ol Hie Itoeky mountain* 
and with whom they laqied to plant 
l heir standard victoriously on the 
White House. Ex I’resident Millard 
Fillmore as nominee of the Whigs 
and Know-Nothings, was destined to 
he a mere •‘also-run.’*

The paramount issue for Hie He 
publican* wus In truth us well us flg 
uratlvely a burning and bleeding tine 
lit Kansas and Missouri the guerilla 
warfare between shivery and anti 
slavery forces struggling for doml 
nance under the Douglas scheme <d 
“ squatter sovereignty" was raging, 
with murder* anil plundering on both 
shies Itepnhllauns pointed with hor 
ror to “piecdlng Kansas.”

Southern Democrats protested lib.I 
their lie publican opponents were tr.V 
Ing to elect their ticket hy “shrieks 
for freedom." The abolitionists had 
aroused genuine apprehension In the 
slave slates. Representative southern 
statesmen and newspapers uttered the 
threat, wldeh they were grimly lo car 
ry out five years Inter, that llepuh 
dean victory would he followed hy 

ion Ileal fears that 
Ion would mean the 

n caused thousand') 
vote for Hiichniiub. 

who was pledged nor to stir up the 
slavery question.

Bill the Republicans, deriding south 
ern secession threats as polIHrul 
-•bluff.** swung with keener enthnshism 
Into their long torchlight parades led 
liy pioneers hearing gleaming axes 
reminiscent of Fremont’s exploits ns 
a western “pathflnder." or lustily 
loliied Rocky Mountain glee rlnhs In 
singing Fremont campaign songs, or 
listened In soberer mood In grent 
mass meeting* to exhortations hy piit* 
HcIsIik preachers and poets.

Ilerg.vmen. professors snd literary 
men. especially those In N*w England, 
the abolitionist stronghold furnished 
to n marked degree the 'lepuhllean 
leadership The moral imports of the 
slavery question made a strong np|ieal 
to them Rrynnt ami Emerson entered 
actively Into the campaign Long
fellow canceled a trlf to Ft.rope In 
• inlet to he In Aluerlea to vote Whit 
tier Pegged votes for Fremont In pas
sionate verse Harriet Beeelier Slmve. 
who previously Imd stirred up so mueh 
iiholitlniilst sentiment with her famous 
“ I’ nele Tom's Cabin." published an
other anti-slavery novel.

Southerners, convinced that the In
stitution of slavery was a beneficent 
one. were wounded h.v the bitterness 
of these northern leaders denouncing 
their system, and fell that the North 
was displaying fanatical hatred when 
northern preachers thundered nntl- 
slavery sermons from their pulpits 
and uttered public prayers for lln

Southern fears of “ Black Retail* 
lienn” victory, while not wholly Idle, 
proved to he premature. The election 
went against the Republicans. lint 
the popular vote ot 13412(14 fot Fre 
mont as -against 1.838,KIP for Itnehan 
an was h surprising demonstration of 
strength hy a new tnird parly In Its 
first national election. It gave prom
ise ot future success nnd Inspired 
heightened apprehension ninong Its 
opponents.

southern 
Fremont's elect! 
•-ml of llie Unit 
In the North lo

H o w  F ra n k l’n Proved
Fitness for Position

Benjamin Franklin, al nineteen 
years old visited l-ondon. He was In 
search ot work and went straight to 
a print lag nllh-c The foreman was 
rathei disdainful and wild:

“ Ah a lad fr«>m American seeking 
employment as a printer' Well do 
volt really understand the an of print 
Ing) Cali vou set tyfw?’’

Young Franklin stepped lo one ot 
llie cases amt In a Uriel space set up 
these wools from the first i-lmplei ot 
John's uuspel: “ Nntlmnael said auto 
it I tit. * 'ati any good thing route out of 
Nil xii re! til I ’hlllp said unto him 
Cotta* and see’ The lexl coin eyed 
such a delicate rebuke and the work 
was done so quickly and accurately 
thut a posh Ion was grun'eU him at

JO  minutes

How many people you know end their colds with Bayer Aspirin f 
And how often you’ve heard of its prompt relief of sore throat or 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without these 
tablets 1 They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc
tions. Why not put it to the test?

plrta I* the trad* mark of Biyor Uonafactus 
•f MuuOACetlcadilcster ot SriiciUcecld

SPIRIN
Lots of men would never be recog

nized as fools If they didn't full in 
love and give themselves away.

The use of soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Ilea 
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocer*.—Adv.

A divorce suit should be Included 
In the wurdrohe of the actress who 
hopes to be well advertised.

«-l*l "Goto ’Br 1“ positively >. flies, antg

Moth Liquid, 75c. Sold by maS
Allen Chemical. 304 K. 3rd, Cincinnati. I

C A L IF O R N IA  <
for Oallfoml» Home Seeksrs. Send I fnbsrrlntlon. Questions answered Magazine. 300 Broadway Arcade.

WATTHWORK. JEWELRY WORK ANB
•tltuto. IVorla. Ill a (’MaloKue free. Add rap 
n rut:Icy Watch School. Pearl*. III.. Dept. %%

Without
A  New Extermisator th at is  

Wonderfully Effective yet Safe to  Use!
............  Many letters testify to the great merit otK-R-O. -1 bought two ir.c can, K-U-O an*

---- -O is relatively iu___less to human being*, live- _ _Hock. dogs. cats, poultry, yet is guaranteed Dot it ot______ __________________lo lull rats and mice every time. State Farm witĥ foflowin* remit. ̂ Plckcttui*
tvonfca No. 3. Ark. Stale Kara, T'uckcr̂ krk?*'

_ W CI
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f°>- Hot o t  Cold Starchiiuj 
^ F a u ltless Star

M ANY say: 44Does twice as 
much as ordinary l u m p  
Starch”  anti is the best hot 
Starch they have ever used. 

FAULTLESS STARCII-is starch plus. 
It contains everything that a perfect 
starch must have to give perfect results.

This starch comes to you 
fully prepared and ready 
for instant use.
"Whether you wish to starch 
a single collar or a full-sized 
family washing, FAULT
LESS STARCH is so pre
pared that you mix exactly 
the needed amount.
I f  you want a hot or cooked 
starch simply add boiling 
water. I f  you use a cold 
starch merely mix FAULT
LESS with water.
That is why for 40 years it 
has been the favorite starch 
in millions o f homes.

FAULTLESS STARCH 0 0 . 
K ansu City, Missouri.

faultless Starch is Sold Sverywhenz

/

Cuticura Heals 
Annoying Rashes
Bathe the affected pari3 freely with 

Cuticura Soap and hot water, dry with
out rubbing, and anoint with Cuticura 
Ointment. This treatment not only 
soothes and heals rashes and irritations 
but tends to prevent 6uch conditions.

Ointment tt und 50*. Tafram 28*. geld every-Wr. - —W Addreee: “OvUevra Lekentmtu.Dapt. M,
Cuticura Sharing Stick 2Sc.



FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5TH. 1928

Messrs, and Mmes. T. E. Arnold,
J. M. March, D. E. Keeney and Mr.
K. K, Smith motored to Clovis Friday
to attend the fair.

Mrs. J. E. Aldridge and daughters,
Nanette and Patricia Ann, returned 
Monday from Lubbock, where Nanette 
has been under medical treatment.

Bailey County Abstract Company

Abstracts, Loans, all kinds of Insurance 
and Conveyancing. All matters pertain
ing to land titles given prompt attention.

TUE MULE 8 DOE JOURNAL
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Wanted
Farm Seeds of all kinds, especially

Field Peas, Soy Beans, Etc. Top prices 
paid.

PURINA FEEDS
Make You More Money

Egg Mash—Dairy Feed—Pig Hog 
and Steer Feed—Purina Chows

CALL US TO DO YOUR CULLING FREE

Bailey County Elevator 
Company
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School Supplies
See that the children have the neces
sary supplies for their school work. 
This is essential to good grades and we 
carry a full line of—
Tablets Rulers 

Pencils Compasses
Erasers Note Books

Crayolas Note Book Fillers

We Serve Sunday 
Dinners

McCarty Drug 
Store

H I G H  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E
! j SAFELY, INEXPENSIVELY REDUCED AT HOME

High blood pressure Is the forerunner of apoplexy paralysis and 
Brights disease.

REDUC-IT—A Compound of commercial salts, correctly prepared by 
registered pharmacists is GUARANTEED to purify the blood and re
duce the blood pressure, or money refunded.
REDUC-IT—Is entirely free from potassium iodide or other strong 
drugs and for that reason positively will not injure the heart or stomach. 
REDUC-IT—At only $2.75 per box, postpaid to any address in the 
United States, will prove a very inexpensive means of reducing high 
blood pressure and improving health. Mall orders to

Denver Research Laboratory
P. O. Box 836 Denver, Colorado

Without the slightest obligation, we will be glad to send you a scale 
showing what normal blood pressure should be between the ages of 20 
and 70. Ask for it.

WOMEN ON LEG!

Addresses by internationally known 
speakers, a parade of 60,000 persons, 
varied contests, music of 100 to 150 
bands and drum corps, consideration 
of problems of vital national Import, 
awarding of trophies and a round of 
varied entertainment are on the pro
gram for the tenth national conven
tion of the American Legion, to be 
held in San Antonio Oct. 8 to 12.

The official program for the Legion 
convention sessions, to be held in the 
municipal auditorium, was receiv-d 
today from National Adjutant James 
F. Barton by Philip B. Stapp. gener
al Legion convention director.

On Monday, the opening day of the 
gathering. Field Marshal Viscount Al- 
lenby, of Great Britain; General John 
J. Pershing, Secretary of War Dwight 
F. Davis and Frank T. Hines, director 
of the United States veterans bureau, 
will speak. Gov. Dan Moody, Mayor 
C. M. Chambers, of San Antonio, and 
Walton D. Hood, commander of the 
Texas Department of the Legion, will 
deliver welcome addresses. Response 

behalf of the Legion will be made 
by Past National Commander John 
R. Quinn, of California. Memorial 
services for World war dead will be 
conducted at the close of the session 
with the noted opera star, Madame 
Martha Attwood, singing “There is 
No Death.”

Tuesday will be given over entire
ly to the convention parade, which 
will move at 11 o'clock. Gen. Beau
mont B. Buck, Texas war hero, will 
be grand marshal, with Past National 
Commander Howard P. Savage, of Il
linois, as honorary grand marshal. 
Five or six hours is expected to be 
required for the parade. The rest 
of the day will be given over to com
mittee meetings and entertainment.

Major Georges Scapini, war-blind
ed member of the French chamber of 
deputies, will speak at the Wednesday 
morning session. Other speakers at 
that meeting will be William Green, 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, and Assistant Secre
tary of War F, Trubee Davison. Miss 
Mary Jordan, concert singer, former
ly of San Antonio, will be the soloist 
of the day and will conduct the 
“Spirit of the A. E. F. Jubilation" as 
a special feature.

Judge Kenesaw M. Landis, base
ball commissioner, will address the 
convention at its closing session on 
Thursday morning, October 11. Ten 
distinguished Legionaires will delic- 
er a combined speech on “The Pre
amble to the Constitution o f the 
American Legion.” Madame Ella 
Ransome will be the soloist of the 
day.

Election of officers will take place 
at this session. Twelve candidates 
are already in the field for national 
commander. Five national vice com
manders and a national chaplain Will 
also be selected. Other national of
ficers will be elected by the national 
executive committee on nomination 
of the newly chosen national com
mander at a special meeting imme
diately following the adjournment 
of the convention.

On the entertainment program are 
a world s championship rodeo, a de
cision prize fight, a Follies Bergeres 
show, an air circus, dancing every 
night on Alamo Plaza and at various 
organization halls, a Spanish fiesta 
side trips to the Mexican border with 
bull fights and Spanish fiestas and a 
12-day tour of Old Mexico.

All signs point to a profitable win
ter ahead for the man with plenty of 
feed and milk cows—good milk cows 
says the October 1 Oklahoma Farmer 
Stockman.

Butterfat has gone up and prom
ises to go up some more. The average 
price by all means ought to be 
cents this winter, and it may be more.

It is going to pay to feed the cows. 
Maybe some of the scrubs won’t pay 
for their feed but the average sort 
ought, while the real good cows will 
show a fat profit.

Com has opened up locally at 50 
cents and it is likely that kaffir and 
other grain sorghums will sell for 
about the same—maybe a little less. 
These crops will go up in price later 
on as they always do, but considering 
the size of both the state and nation
al feed crops, grains will be rather 
reasonable in price the winter thru.

This means that with, butterfat at 
40 cents, the milk cows offer the best 
market for these grains. The more 
grain that can be put through the 
cow's the greater the return from 
those crops.

M. F. Collins returned Thursday 
from Lubbock, where he had been 
with Mrs. Collins who recently under
went an operation for appendicitis. 
Mrs. Collins is now well on the way 
to recovery.

Mmes. Arnold and Crow were shop
ping in Clovis Wednesday.

Misses Fannie and Jewel Anderson 
spent the week-end here with their 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Edmonds.

SAVE TWO HOURS A DAY

A questionnaire recently sent to a 
large number of farm women living on 
electrified farms indicates that an 
erage of two hours a day of household 
work is saved by the use of electric 
labor-saving appliances.

Mrs. Minnie Lomineck and daugh
ter, Odessa, are visiting in the S. E. 
Morris home.

Dr. A. S. Craver, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate; also Post-Graduate 
Phone 40

Muleshoe Hotel MULESHOE, TEXAS

Lubbock
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

Clinic
Sixth Floor Myrick Building 

Phone 1200

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tlana Sts. 

Phone 802 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Physio Therapy 
D. D. CROSS, M. D.

Surgery and Diseases of 
Women

V. V. CLARK, M. D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and

Electro Therapy 
J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 
X-Ray

W. D. McRIMMON 
X-Ray and Laboratory

Technician 
II. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Evans, of YL, 
were business visitors in Muleshoe
Wednesday.

Milton Harper, of Sudan, has re
cently accepted a position as assistant 
agent at the Santa Fe.

Mmes. L. E. Tull, B. Whitt and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson anti 
Jennings, of Lazbuddy. were here son. Aubrey, were visiting old friends 
shopping Wechiesday. in Sudan Sunday.

Gas
Road Information Cozy Rest Rooms

- Oil - Tires 
Tubes

Continental Products
MORE POWER—MORE SPEED—MORE ECONOMY

“CONOCO”—Extra Knockless Miles
Our sole business is to be of the utmost 
service to our patrons. If you own a 
Car, Truck or Tractor, call and see us.

WE FIX FLATS

Jones Service Station
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
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i Beauty Shop-The Powder Box |
PERMANENT WAVES $10.00

E. L. Menefee, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

§ . All Beauty Work including Hairbobbing
g and Dyeing

MARCELS 75c
£ Graduate of Chicago Hairdressing Academy, Chicago, Illinois.

% Mrs. Guy M. Hockenhull
% 402 Wallace St.
% Phone 402 W Clovis, N. M.
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KINDLING
50c per cwt. 50c per cwt.

Cold weather will soon be here and you 
will need kindling to build your fires quick
ly. For a limited time we offer pine kind
ling at 50c per cwt. at our yard. Better 
lay in your winter supply now.

E. R. Hart Lumber Co.
Coal, Hardware, Furniture, McCormick- 

Deering Implements
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Blankets!
^ ^ = B l a n k e t s
See our windows for bargains in Blankets. 

Now is the time to buy for winter, 
while you have the choice 

of the best.
ALL NEW STOCK AND PRICED TO FIT YOUR POCKET pOOK

Gardner Dry Goods Co.
“The Price is the Thing”
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